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Elgin Sunday, where he will work in 
tfaiwatch factory. 

When in Harrington step into J . M. 
Thrasher's jewelry store and look- at 
th3 gold watch TBK RKVIEW is going 
toi give to the one sending in the most 
subscriptions by December 24th, 1805. 
Besides, a cash prize is paid for every 
subscription you send us. Read the 
offer on the 8th page. 

Mrs. James Wells met with an acci-
dent last Saturday which resulted in 
her death Wednesday. While she 
was walking around in the yard, where 
h f r sons were cutting feed, she caught 
her skirts on the tumbling rod of the 
horsepower, throwing her violently to 
the ground, breaking one of her limbs 
Iq two places, demoralizing the bones, 
causing blood poisoning. She leaves a 
husband and six children, the young-
est being six moths old. The funeral 
was held Thursday from the M. E. 
church. The bereaved family Has the 
sympathy of the entire community. 

PALATINE. 
Robert J. Flury returned from his 

trip to the East. He visited Wash-
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
ami reports a pleasant trip. 

Miss Bertha Dams ana Mr. Hilde-
brandt of Desplaines, were married at 
the St. Paul's church of this place last 
^Saturday evening. 
Hfitr. J . M. Vehe, aged 76 years and 6 
n* friths. an bid and well known settler 
of Plum Grove, died suddenly Thurs-
day evening of last week. The inter-
ment took place at the Plum Grove 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. The de-
ceased leaves a wife, three sons and 
ohe daughter to mourn the loss of a 
dlfivoted husband and a kind and In-
dulgent father. .The funeral was at-
tended by a large number of his Chicago 
abd Palatine friends. Rev. Roth, of 
Palatine, preached an impressive serv 
noon on this sad occasion, at the 
church, and officiated at the grave. 
The bereaved family have the syin-
pathv of the entire community. 
i The picnic given by the Maccabees, 

ait Plum Grove was largely attended. 
All report a pleasant time. 

Miss M. Flury spend Wednesday of 
last week in Chicago. 
! Miss Ella Hicks left for Rockford 

Wednesday, to attend school. 
Wm. Hershlag, of Lake Zurich, was 

a Palatine visitor Monday. 
Mrs. Louis Bergman and Miss Alma, 

were the guests of Mrs. Charles Em-
merich at Chicago last Friday and 
Saturday. 
: Mrs. Wm. Huneberg spent last week 
#i th relatives in Chicago. 

Mrs. George Schweitzer is visiting 
at Schaumburg. 
it Miss Emma Flury is visiting friends 
sjrt. Bartlet. 
• Mrs. J. Wilson left for Canada 
Thursday,. to spend three or fotir 
months. 
; John Bergman made a business trip, 
to Chicago Wednesday. 
! Mrs. John Bergman will return home 
Saturday. ' 

SPRING LAKE. 
Ray Smith and Artie Runyan took 

in the old settlers' picnic at Lake Zur-
ich Sunday. 
! Albert Martin is working for L. 
Wendholtz at Algonquin. 
! Mrs. J. Chuning and Miss Mary 
Blaine, of Algonquin, called! on Mrs. 
Gibson Sunday, 

Mrs. Robert Marshall and two chil-
dren, of Marshall, Wis., spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mis. 
Gibson. 

Jos. Dworak, who is ill with typhoid 
¡fever, i s slowly getting better. 

OurTarmers all made Algonquin a 
Visit last week, it being contract week. 
They are to receive il.30 per hundred 
jfor the ensuing six months. Some of 
our farmers, though, were shut out, 
and will have to look elsewhere for a 
market for their milk. 

Ernest Albright and family, of Dun-
dee, visited Mr. Albright's parents 
¡Sunday. 

A. Smith visited Elgin Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Dr. Clausius, of Barrington, was 
called to the factory Monday. 

Clayton Peebles and James Craw-
ford made a trip to Elgin Tuesday 
night and brought back a line colt for 
Wm. Gibson. 

Wm. Gibson left for the northern 
part of McHenry county Monday. 

THE REVIEW offers a cash prize for 
every yearly subscription sent in be-
tween now and December 24th. In 
addition, the person sending in the 
most subscriptions in that time will 
be presented with an elegant 825.00 
gold watch. Read the advertisement 
on another page. 

LAKE ZURICH 
The old settlers' picnic last Sunday 

was well attended. Good music was 
one of the chief features. Owing to a 
misunderstanding thej ball game .̂ failed 
to materialize. Good singing by the 
Palatine Maennerchor helped to make 
the day pass pleasantly. In the after 
noon speeches were delivered, after 
which dancing was indulged in. Mr. 
H. Selp presented two bulges to the 
oldest settlers present. Rain com-
pelled a majority of those present to 
return home about 5 o'clock. The day 
was well spent. 

Mrs. G. W. Foreman spent Sunday 
In LakeZuricb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall spent Sunday 
here. 

QIVE A FREE TRIAL 

machine 

is the only machine that has 
a Rotary Shuttle. 

Eyerkr Dressmaker in Bairington has a 
Standard Sewing Machine. 

ASK THEM WHAT THÖY THINK OF IT, 

The Standard can be fount) in 60 homes • ly * 

in Barrington. i f r 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS WHAT THE STANDARD 
WILL DO.. -:t •'['• j 

It will Jo all kinds of fancy ^ork. 
j : - ;. I ' 

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE tIME AND DO THE 
WORK EASY, BUY A StANDARD. 

riagon" the latest^Improved Shuttle Machine 
at the extreme low price of 

W e carry a complete line of 

tfjéoODS, G R O C E R I E S 
B OOTS, SHOES, NOTIONS, &c., 

But we make a speciality of f ( 

In this department we are prepar-
es to suit any and everyone, and as f j 
we buy direct from manufacturers, 
we are able to sell at lowest prices 
and give you the latest styles to se-
lect from. .'J./-. 

House-cleaning time is drawing nearer 
and the economy of buying an 
essential point to study and it will 
pky you to call and examine our 
stpck and get prices before buying 
elsewhere. Carpets bought of us 
will be Laid Free of Charge. 

In Isjaces and Draperies we 
can show you a full lfnesfricf-
ly up to date. 
i f i?: 1 Shades made to order and adjusted to 
" j lit windows ol anu size. 
CALL AND SEE 1 -



A I 

tvttw. 

X. T.XAMEY, Ed. «ad Paix 

BARRINGTON, § ' - ! - ILLINOIS. 

The window glass trust formed in In-
diana last week la notj a thing to ho 
made light of. 

The neighborhood! gossips and the bi-
cycle are much alike. They're always 
running somebody down. -

Chicago's postmaster garé a party on' 
the trolley car«. The songs they sang 
were ¡of the troHey-|a-la variety. 

What is called the "bicycle face" Is 
realtor the result of a gradual approxi-
mation of the human countenance to 
the long, solemn horse-visage. 

Woman's temper j has always] been 
spectacular, butt there are possibilities 
never dreamed of wfkenjthe new woman 
discojrers that the hired girl has worn 
her bloomers out. If * :t • 

Miss Stella Dunlap,] member of a 
wealthy Peoria family, i^nd-Prof.Henry 
Albion Molohon, of the|dédf and dumb 
Institute at Jacksonville, both deaf 
mutes, were married this other day. It 
was a case of mutuali affection. 

X Already the wonojan'a board of the 
'Atlantis, l&xpoaltion has got a row 
started. This shows that the JUlanta 
Exposition Is a real exposition, and no 
make believe. The rjow ¡on the woman's 
board is a good test; of genuineness. 

, i. '.ii •i.;fj j . i 
People who drive! bfljrses should be 

taught by law, if in no other way, that 
bicycle riders have jrigpts even if the 
drivers of horses do jnoti like the wheel. 
The Brooklyn papers tell of a case of 
two men who deliberately turned out 
of their course, whipped up their horse, 
and ran down a woman on her bicycle. 
Such/[things are perbapis not common, 
But When found should be punished. 
I ^ J B j M ^ g l '«Snip i • t' 

Wyoming is in the! front as the para-
dise of the fin de siecle girl. The 
daughter of the govjerhbr of the state 
As hisi private secretary, and when he 
is awfy she is to sll practical purposes 
hia representative and Fulfills the du-
ties of his office. Apd she is oinly 19 
years old. It takes a rather bright girl 
to run » state, even {one 
suffrage has been ini force for/twenty-
five'Mira. Now, when 

where woman 

lb e marries— 
hut that opens op too wide a field for 
speculation, and, besides, it is his look-
out. 

When the papas jand mammas get 
back Ihome from spending their gold 
and enjoying(?) the discomforts of 
European travel some of their boys and 
girls who have beenj studying geogra-
phy should open qute classes and see 
whether papa and mamma knew half 
as muich about the b^aimful and grand 
sceneijy in their ova country as they 
do of Europe. The lakes of Killarney 
do hot surpass in beauty the lakes of 
Wisoojnsin and Minnesota. The Swiss 
mountains are ¡nowhere grander than 
those seen in Colorado, California, 
Idaho, or Washington. There are.no 
wonders in all Europe to compare with 

Tet n f t one in 
ts from Amer-

the Yellowstone Park, 
fifty Of European touris 
lea evter saw the great west. 

I 

-ir - • r 

From theinature of the case the En-
glish ¡market for wjheat, or corn, as 
they call It on that Bide of the Atlantic, 
s a bear market. LAt jihe very most 
he tight 'little isla|ad raises only a 

small ¡put of the brieadstuffs required 
to feed the people who swarm about its 
hives ojt industry. A few days ago a 
London dispatch setj forth that there 
was' at glut of grainj coming from dif-
ferent partssof the World. | One would 
suppose from the representation made 
that o|ur farmers ought ¡to be thankful 
If they got half price fcfr their wheat. 
Since Ithen there has fallen under .ob-
servation the estimate I made by the 
Russian minister olj finance of this 
year's) Wheat crop. { If is figures are 
these:! ! i ;l| if 

J,! i ' 

Austria-
Hungary 

¡Franse . . . 
Germany . 

I E s t j 1895, 
Quarters . 

I ; F i I' I I 
24.000,000 
38,50(0,000 
13,odo,0*0 

Roumania . . . . . 7,0d0,0#0 
Russia . . . . . . . . 47,ßOjO,040 
America . . . . 
Argentina . . 
Australasia . . . I 4.100,000 
India . . . . . . . . . . 29,300,000 
United 

Kingdom . . . . 6,000,000 

Final 1894, 
Quarters, 

24,100,000 
42,800,000 
13,500,000 

, 5,300,000 
55,000,000 

55,000,000 J 64,000,000 
7^ojo,oéo f t 10,000,000 

5,100,000 
31,600,000 

7,500,000 

Totals ..*...231,10|0,0#0 259,200,000 
It will be noted; tpat these figures 

show t̂ deficit as compared with last 
year of 28,100,000 quarters. Russia is 
•naturally a bull in the wheat market, 
and some allowance m'uet be made for 
that fyct. That cointfy wants dear 
breadsltuffS as mudh j as England does 
cheap, j-Curiously, John Bull is a bear 
and ttye Russian bear is a bull. But 
making all due alloxan* :e for this dif-
ference In point of vie* It is evident 
that wheat growers thje 1 
a, cleat right to^fdpect 
this year's crcp. 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 
THE NEW? OF SEVEN DAYS UP 

TO DATE. 

Political, Religions. Social and CHIB IM I 
Dotagi of the Whole WMU Caret ally 
Condensed for Our Reeders—The Ac-
cident Record. 

orld over have 
fair prices for 

Peru forbids the recruiting of Cuban 
insurgents. 

¡An examination at Madrid proves the 
outbreak at Tangier s to be Asiatic chol-

iefa. J > • ;| - . , 
The report that é North German 

Lloyd steamship has foundered Is un-
founded. 

An infernal machine has been found 
In the window of a private house in the 
Rue S t Denis, Paris. 

K j Advices from the German trading sta-
tion of Angmagsallk, Greenland, say a 
ship, supposed to be Dr. Nansen's, was 
sighted in July fast in the ice. 

The report that Orbegoso, vice-presi-
dent of tbe-jferuvian senate, is to go to 
Europe as the bearer of a special finan-
cial commission from the government 
is officially denied. 

Jamaica advices to Panama show the 
government and press strongly oppose 
labor emigration for the isthmus. The 
laborers seem willing to emigrate, but 
the enactments hamper them. 

.The report is officially denied in Lon-
don that the porte has accepted the 
plan of reform in the administration of 
affairs ̂ in Armenia submitted by the 
powers signatory to the treaty of Ber-
11b. 

A warrant has been issued for the ar-
rest of Baron von Hammersteili, re-
cently the ¿ditor of the Kreuz-Zeitung, 
of Berlin, cti&rged with forgeries to the 
amount of 200,000 marks ($100,000) in 
the name of Herr Finckenstein. 

The common council, of Rochester, 
Ni. Y., haa adopted ballot machines for 
use at airmunicipal elections. , 

P. D. Christian took $£ away from a 
saloon keeper at the point of a pistol at 
Lynchburg, Va. He is ^believed to be 
insane from idrinb, if ! 

Ex-State Senator Charles L. McAr-
thur, of Troy, N. Y., 75 years old, was 
seriously hunt by falling down-stairs 
in a hotel at Saratoga, N. Y. 

A young man giving hia name as Al-
fred Watson, of Chicago, was run over 
by a freight train near Rochester, N. 
YL and fatally injured.; 

John Moore was sent to the work-
house for thirty days at Pittsburg, Pa., 
for beating his wife. Magistrate Dona-
hue let Mrs. Moore 4x the punishment. 

;At Burlington, Iowa, two desperate 
characters broke jail. A running fight 
took place in the streets. One was cap-
tured, wounded, and the other escaped. 
I The question of personal liability of 
corporation officials for violation, of pat-
ents is involved in a suit began by thç 
National Cash Register ̂ company, in 
Boston, Mass. 

The advance of 50 cents a ton on iron 
rates North and West has gone into ef-
fect, as a result of a conference between 
southern freight agents and iron-men at 
Birmingham, Ala. 

The $5,000,000 mortgage given by the 
Mjobiie and Montgomery railroad com-
pany to the "Central Trust company of 
New York has been recorded at Mont-
gomery, Ala. -Kvf 

The executive ^committee of the 
American Ticket BrokerstI association 
decided to boycott the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul railroad at its 
meeting in Louisville, Ky. 

A mob of seventy-five men was fired 
on by-the sheriff while trying to break 
into the jail at Lexington, Tenn„ to 
lynch two negroes locked up there for 
assault One man was seriously and 
t#o slightly wounded. 

At Seattle, Wash., Capt. J. M. Mc-
Lean, a Scotchman, owner, and Capt. 
Jensenj, master, of the Chilean vessel, 
Atacama, are in jail, charged with cru-
elty on the high seas. It Us alleged in-
ternational complications may arise as 
a result. 

The Atlanta exposition was formally 
opened Wednesday afternoon w i t h a n 
attendance of nearly sixty thousand 

Cuban rebels have taken and sacked 
the important city of Banes. It is al-
leged they are in absolute control of 
of! the entire northern portion of the 
island. j j ! "" - . 

New York republicans, at their state 
convention at Saratoga, formally in-
dorsed Gov. Morton for the presidency.. 

The Texas law forbidding prise fights 
has been declared unconstitutional. 
This decision makes the Corbett-Fitz-
simmons content a.certainty for Dallas. 
• |G. M. Dodge of Iowa was elected 

president of thé Army of the Tennessee 
at; the meeting at Cincinnati Tuesday. 

John Davis, a dairyman, residing 
north of Muncie, Ind., becomes richL by 
the death of a brother, Mark, which 
occurred in Martinsville last June. 
Mr;, Davis receives the interest s on 
$100,100 until he dies, when the môney 
goes to «his two children, Leota and 
Alfred L. ' 

Cardinal Gibbons has Issued a circu-
lar to all American archbishops, bish-
ops, and priests, desiring faithful chil-
dren of the church to unite In prayer, 
Sept. 20, ;for the independence of; the 
pope. The day is the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the-annexation of the Ro-
man provinces to the kingdom of Italy. 

i 

CASUALTIES. 
Glen FordMcKlnney, of f a s York, 

son of John L. McKinney of Tjijl—'"' 
Pa., haa been lost in the mountains in 
northwestern Colorado for teif days, 
and In spite of diligent search no trace 
of him has been found. 

Three tramps are believed to be bur-
led in a freight wreck oni the Baltimore 
4k Ohio at Mats, W.. Va. 

At Cullman; Ala.. Noah . Oden was 
killed with a dldn't-know ai-load-
ed pistol. A young woman fired the 
shot and went Into hysterics. 

Ed Schneider, of Hastings. Minn., 
was killed in a railway wreck at Ar-
lington, Oregon. 

An explosion in the amokeless de-
partment of the Santa Crux, Cal., pow-
der works tilled Max Grimm, aged 17, 
and fatally burned Jamea Howard. 

Captain Reynolds, of the schooner 
Mary Ludwig, was drowned three piles 
above Port Washington, Wis., while 
trying to come ashore from the schoon-
er, which was water-logged. 

Mary Frances Clifford, the 4-year-old 
daughter of one of the proprietors of the 
Spencer House, Saratoga, N. Y., was 
playing with matches in a room alone, 

»and was so badly burned that death 
resulted. \ ' f 

Forest fires are spreading in New Jer-
sey and loss of life is threatened unless 
they are promptly checked.* 

A grand stand crowded with specta-
tors watching the fifeworks display at 
Louisville Thursday night collapsed. 
Seventy-five persons were hurt serious-
ly and many others whose names could 
not be ascertained were slightly in-
jured. 

J. C. Wasserbach, one of Gen. Harri-
son's aides at the fireman's convention 
at Hartford, Conn., was killed by his 
horse backing Into the water. , 

FOREIGN. 

Arrangments are being made with 
English capitalists to purchase several 
hundred thousand head oif Mexican cat-
tle and take them to Texas, where they 
will be flattened on cottonseed meal 
and then shipped alive to England. 
Thousands of cattle are also being 
brought into Texas for the American 
trade. 

It is asserted that iMexlco will recog-
nise the Cuban insurgents as belliger-
ents. The question as to whether the 
United States should do the same is 
being seriously discussed at Washing-
ton.. 

Another party of twenty negroes ar-
rived at Torreon, Mex., from the Ha-
hualib colony, and were provided with 
food by'United States consul Poston. 

Claims of Andrew McKinstrey and 
heirs Of Patrick Shields against Chile 
lor damages, are again being heard by 
a tribunal composed ~olt Germans, Eng-
lish and Chileans, f 

The steamer Belgic, reported ashore 
near Yokohama, has been floated and 
is believed not to be damaged. 

Cholera is spreading at Honolulu, and 
the white residents are alarmed. 

Mrs. Mutchmeyer, American, died in 
San Salvador. Her husband. United 
states consul, died there a few days 
igo. 

» 

CRIME. | * 

Wenzel Wachtel committed suicide 
at the cemetcry at Two Rivers, Wis. 

Patrick Ketchen, a 75-year-old wid-
ower of Berlin, Wis., ended. his life 
with paris green. 

August7 Rosenkrantz, aged 65, was 
found dead by his children at Laporte, 
Ind. He hanged himselfj 

Frank J. Altar of Columbus, O., 57 
years old, demented from grief over the 
deatti of his wife, went to her grave 
in Greenlawn cemetery and, after deck-
ing the mound with flowers, put a revol-
ver to his head and JdUed himself. 

At Montgomery, Ala., jL P. Sayers, a 
liveryman, recently from Chicago, took 
his own life. 
v The members of the fire department 
at Negaunee have been sworn in as spe-
cial police to assist in maintaining or-
der in ejaseof further outbreaks by riot-
ous mobs. 

At Cleveland, O., a fight which was 
started by a quarrel over a woman, re-
sulted in the shooting of Thomas Itan-
ho ] and Thomas Angelo, who are in a 
hospital. » 

Mrs. S. Gyles of Madison, Wis., 
killed her'self with rough on rats. 

Iear Black's mill, eighteen miles 
t of Giddings, Texas, Oscar Ken-
yan . blew out Martha Bradley's 

brains because she rejected his suit 
-JjJrhe first steps' In the exposure of a 
well-planned and successfully carried 
out pension fraud scheme, involving 
fully $10,000 were taken at Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Sidney Blackman instantly killed 
James Catchings at the house of a 
young lady to whom boih were pay-
ing attention late Saturday night 
Bbth were prominent young men of 
Green Point, Ala., where the tragedy 
occurred. 
. The posse in pursuit of Isidore Ren-
teria, who shot Ramon Ariaza near San 
Luis Rey a few days ago, overtook the 
fugitive near Legrande, fifty miles 
northeast of San Diego, Cal., and in a 
bloody encounter Renteria shot and 
killed a Mexican constable and was i 
himself killed. 

Miss Steele, who lived near. Grinnell, 
Iowa, shot herself through the head be-
cause of despondency over neighbor-
hood gossip. She was 17 years of age. 

MISCELLANEOUS« 

Secretary Hoke Smith has returned 
to Washington after several weeks 
spent at his home In Georgia. 

M. W. Ransom, United Mates minis-
ter to Mexico, pssesd through 8an An-
tonio, Texas, en route to hia post of 
duty. 

It Is understood that, owing to un-
avoidable delays, the Columbian 
world's M r diplomas wll not betready 
for delivery until about next February. 

J . W. Bell, a resident of New York, 
who la veijy .wealthy, lies In a critical 
condition at the Hotel Vendome In San 
Jose, Cal. He is suffering with quick 
consumption. 

The supervising architect has 
awarded ti) Smith 4 Bardon of Fort 
Worth, Texas, the contract for con-
structing tne heating and plumbing ap-
paratus and the new approaches to the 
new postofice at Fort Worth for $41.-
745. 

Mrs. Charles. Jenkins of Los Angeles, 
Cal., has discovered that she Is a direct 
descendant <|f the late Lord Antrim, of 
Ireland, wto left an estate of £80,000,-
000. She wi| try to establish her claim 
to a portion of the property. 

At the Second days' session at Al-
bany, N. YL of the national convention 
of the Gerinan Catholic Benevolent so-
ciety, FTMl4ent AdSlph .Webber re-
ported the! condition of the organiza-
tion as most prosperous. Various com-
mittees were appointed. 

The printers of Columbia Typo-
graphical Union at Washington de-
cided by a vote of 184 to 66 to expel ex-
Presidentpohn L. Kennedy from the 
union for publishing an article cen-
suring Putilijc Printer Benedict and op-
posing civil service In the government 
printing offlde. 

The "sweet pea" girl," the young wo-
man who pi* constantly attended.the 
Durant trial |in San Francisco, and who 
has attracted much attention by her de-
votion to the alleged murderer, has 
been identified as Mrs. Grace Bowers, 
wife of an insurance clerk. Last 
Wednesday she left her husband as a 
result of heri infatuation for Durant 

At Atlanjtic City, N. J., the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., is in session. 

At Montreial the provincial synod of 
the Churcn of England in Canada? re-
fused to allow the use of the revised 
version of the Scriptures. 

The Milwaukee civic federation will 
try to help] defeat the re-election of the 
officers of the State Agricultural So-
ciety for allowing the sale of beer and 
face gambling- on the state fair 
grounds. 

Every preparation has been made at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for the reception 
of the veterans who are to take part in 
the dedication of the state monuments 
on the battlefield. The whole town has 
taken a holiday and the visitors are 
being royally treated. 

The Lake Superior Mining Company 
Is a/bout to erect a second mining plant 
at Hibblngj, Minn. 

The Nashville, 111., miners, who have 
been out on ja strike for two weeks on 
account of ptlcut of 3 cents on the box, 
won their case and resumed work at the 
old price of 35 cents a box. 

Captain James R. Reed has entered 
into an1,agreement with Fred Braastad 
to operated the underground work at 
the Winthrqp mine udder contract. 
Work will be resumed with a force of 
fifty men. j; 

The city council A. P. A. majority will 
pay a portion of the Omaha, Neb., po-
lice force. I j -

Colored people of Roc|ford, HI., have 
taken step^ to organise a club for the 
protection of their race. 

b natioinal Irrigation con-
gress at Albuquerque, N. M., promises 
to be the largest and influential body of 

er assembled in the west, 
au, surgeon general of t^e 
pital service, feels assured 

that all-possible precautions bave been 
taken to prevent an epidemic of cholera 
or yellow foyer, 

The Coin: nbian liberty bell, en rounte 
to the Atlanta exposition, reached 
Nashville, Tjenn., and was placed on 
exhibition at the Union station, fully 
15,000 people going to see i t 

Dun's tri ide review shows a slight 
and not unexpected falling off in busi-
ness. 

Grs 
JOHN Y. M'KANE SICK. | g 

ad ' t Ex-BOM May M U t * t » 

New York, Sept 17.—It has been, 
learned from an authoritative sourcee 
that John Y. McKane, the ex-chief eC 
police of Gravesend, Is not likely t o live» 
long enough to serve oat his sentence» 

the kind e^ 
Dr. Wym: 

marine hoe 

L A T E S T MARKET REPORT. 

od 

Cattle—Coip 
Hogs . 
Sheep—Go 
Wheat—No 
Corn—No. ! 
Oats V 
Rye 
Eggs . . . . . 

Wheat—No 
Corn—No, ; 
Oats—No. 3 
Barley—No 
Rye—No. 1 

Wheat—No 
Corn—, .NoJ, 
Oats—No. 
Butter . . . 

Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep 

Wheat—No 
Corn—No. I 
Oats—No. 1 

CHICAGO, 
to prime. .$1.50 

2.25 
to choice.1.50 

t. .55 
.31 
.19 
.37 

' .14 
MILWAUKEE. 
2 spring.. 

whi te . . . . . 
2 

.57 

.30 

.22 

.41 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .40 
NEW YORK. 
2 red .61 
2. 37 
L... .24 
L io 

KANSAS CITY. 
U . . . . . . . . . . 1.40 
i . . . . . . 3.90 
[ 2.50 

TOLEDO. 
4 . . Ì . . . . . . . . .63 
mixed. 34 
mixed. . . . . . .28 

©5.90 
@4.50 
@3.7f 
Ö J p 
@ .32 
@ .20 
@ .38 
@ .15 

& .58 
@ .31 
@ .23 
@ .42 
@ .41 

@ .62 
@ .38 
& .25 
© .21 

@5.40 
@4.65 

@ .64 
<§) .35 
@ .29 

4 J. Y. M'KANE 
in Sing Sing prison. Indeed. It Is de-
clared, although efforts have been 
made to pftvent the knowledge of his-
condition from being made public, tha t 
he Is a very sick' man and that] i t 
would be no surprise to those of his: 
friends who know of his condition to 
hear at any moment that be was pros-
trated in the prison hospital. 

MINERS S T A R V E D T O DEATH. 
r«rteb MUerablj Within Hearing of n. 

Reselling Party. 
Vancouver, B. C., Sept 17.—Advices 

received by the Australian steamer Mi-
owera say that the bodies of the vie-
tims of the Eldora mine disaster have 
been recovered after two weeks' labor. 
They were Imprisoned and almost with-
in hearing of the rescuers were starved 
to death. It took exactly fourteen daya 
to reach the dying men, and in that 
time all were beyond assistance. 

Evidence of the terrible suffering of 
the poor fellows at the last moments 
was most heart-rending. Believing 
that they would be eventually reached 
by the would-be rescuers, init knowing, 
too, that it would be too late, the men 
evidently held an antl-mortem coun-
cil, for most of them wrote letters to 
friends apd relatives from their living 
grave, and there were evidences of 
solemn intercourse before death ended 
theirterrible suffrings. * 

ATTEMPTED LYNCHING. 

Sheriff at Osage City, Kaa. Savaa Hia 
Prisoner. 

Osage City, Kan., Sept. 17.—At 1' -* 
o'clock yesterday morning'this town! . 
was in a fever of excitement over an 
attempted lynching. Lew Thomas, a 
dissolute character, was in jail charged 
with a crlminil assault upon the weak-
minded daughter of O. R. Wacklefresh. 

At midnight the jail was attacked 
by a mob of masked citizens. They 
made short work of the barriers and 
soon had the culprit out of the jail, and 
were leading him to the outskirts of 
the town. The sheriff in the meantime 
bad organised a posse and gave chase.-
He and his men overhauled the mob 
and rescued the prisoner, who was hur-
riedly taken back to jail. At 1 o'clock^ 
the jail was surrounded by the mob, "V 
but was effectively stood off by the . '>• 
sheriff and his men. 

Freight Train Wrecked in Kentucky. 
Bounieville, Ky., Sept 17.—Freight 

train No.| 72 was ¡wrecked one mile ̂ e-
low here yesterday morning at 3 
o'clock. Two men were killed and 
three injured. The killed are: 

POINTER, W. L., brakeman from 
Louisville. 

UNKNOWN COLORED MAN. 
The Injured are: 
Dolan, Joseph, Worcester, Mass. 
Wertenbaker, George, Parkersburg, 

W. Va. 
Wheeler, James, Columbus, Ohio, 

f The wreck was caused by the break-
ing of a brakebeam. Ten cars were 
loaded #ith~ sugar and pig iron and 
were smashed to pieces and badly 
broken up.f? \'f 

Killed By a Powder Explosion. 
Santa Cruz, Cal., Sept. 17.—An explo-

sion in the.smokele88 department at the 
powder works yesterday killed one man 
and fatally burned another. The dead: 

GR!MM[ MAX IE, aged 17. i / 
The Injured': \ 
Howard, James. 
About, 650 pounds of powder being 

made for the Hotchkiss guns on the 
cruiser Boston went up in smoke. How-
ard's clothing was entirely burned off, 
and nearly every portion of his body ts 
a mass oflburns. The windows Of the 
mill were! broken but no damage was 
done to thp press. The cause of the ex-
plosion i8)not known. , 

' To Develop Wyoming OU Well«. 
Omaha, Neb., 8ept 17.—A contract 

has been signed by Albert WaltDn of 
Omaha, F!. H. French and others of 
Casper, Wjyo,, with Edward A. Cudahy, 
the head of the Cudahy Packing com-
pany, for. the thorough deveIopm«nt of 
a tract of oil land near Douglas, Wyo. 
Two wells are to be drilled at once. 
Mr. Walton is now in Pennsylvania 
purchasing the necesary machinery for 
the company. 
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NEWS OF HUNDIS. 
W l S t O R Y O P SEVEN D A Y S 

I j f T H B PR AI RIB STATTE. 
IN 

H H H R W 
3 m portant OrrnrrcncM, Social, M l f l o u 

Political, Cria*teal. Matrimonial and 
OfcWeiey That Bara •} Takea Place 
Sine* (¡tar Lut IM««—Stata Brevities. 

S 

dem-

Thé Grayville Milling Co. lias made 
an assignment. 

Green Bay, Winona ft St. Paull rail-
'xoad te to be reorganised, 
j B14 Wllkison. 14 months j old, was 
scalded to death at Areola. 

The Illinois j Board of Equalisation 
held a brief session at Springfield. 

Mel Ferguson died uader (an anes-
thetic while awaiting a surgical: oper-
ation at Freeport. 

A. J. Brad shaw, farmer, triad to com-
mit suicide with morphine atj Jackson-
ville. He mar die. 

"Two hundred operatives in the Au-
rora weaving room of the cottoli mills 
hare struck for an advance. 

Elisabeth Baker.! who lt4eA ¡near 
Pina, til., hanged herself toj the door 
•of her bedroom with a woolen scarf. 

The Vail term of the State University 
at Champaign, 111., has opened. It is 
believed the attendance will raach 1,000. 

In a drunken fight ait Mti Auburn, 
Claud Swlck fatally cat Joseph Mooney 
on. the temple land above the heaiit with 
à knife. 

Jam«« Buchanan was graátedl a di-
vorce all Yankton, S. D., from ¡Dr. Helen 
M. Buchanan, No. 6359 Oglesby avenue. 

°€hlcsgsl|l,t 
Charles Rockwell, nephew of William 

H. Lyman, of Chicago, iras fouftd dead 
in bed sit Whitewater, Wis. Believed to 
4>e suicide. 

Bishop Spalding has granted per-
mission to Catholic women jto ìorm a 
local auxiliary of the Ancient ; Order 
of Hibernians at Galesburg. 

The Bondsmen of A. J. Kejefer 
•ocratlc ex-county derk oI Richmond 
county, compromised Mia shortage of 
f 1,733 tor $1.500, jf 1,200 being cash» 

John H. Reynolds, formerj preacher-
editor of Atchison, Kas4 Is dead ¡at the 
Osawaltomie Insane Assiomi where he 
has been in confinement for jtwoj years. 

The newly refitted flour mill of the 
McLean County Milling Association at 
Bloomington has burned, with a loss 
of $27,900. insured for $21,010. Incen-
di arismis suspected. 

Volunteer firemen of Berwya had a 
hard struggi« Wednesday nijtht in pre-
venting the spread of a fire which broke 
out in the residence of W. F. Maitasted, 
ft real estate dealer of the suburb. By 
hard work the flames Were confined to 
Mr. Malmated's house, which was al-
most totally destroyed. 

Peoria.—'Whiter Barker of the Ameri-
can Spfrlts ¡Manufacturing! Company 
has announced that bids will b«j enter-
tained for alj or part of 20,000 bushels 
of distillery slop a day, to be ¡fed in 
Peoria the season of Hov. j to July L 
The bids are to be submitted tp J. S. 
Bache Of New York before Sept 185. Ar-
rangements here are being ¡pushed for: 
the- opening of the houses, Which la ex-j 
pected in a few weeks. 

Springfield—Five damage suits will 
be commenced in the circuit; couitt with-
in a few days against James Wess water 
ft Co., the contractors who are building 
machinery hall at the state1 fair ground, 
and thè stato board of agriculture. The 
suits biave bjeen ordered to! be brought 
by Chéries Brownell, Fred Beajrd and 
Nelsohl Williamson, who were injured 
St the recent collapse of tjh<$ wesjt tower 
of machinery hall, and Mrs. Harry Hob-
son, whose husband was killed in the 
accident. j r 

Peoria.—At the annuali ¡meeting if 
the stockholders of the TojledoJ Peoria 
ft Western rjailroad held Diere lasjt week, 
there jiras a representation of 30,320 
shares lout of a total of 40,7^9. The fol-
lowing directors were elected j O. k-
Price, Galesburg, and E. ÍF. Leonard, 
Peoria. Mr. Leonard. ; the resident, 
Bubmitted his annual report, which 
showed a steady increase] in business 
during the year. There was an increase 
in earnings of $38,455, or ji.2 per cent. 
The gross earnings were 1958,388. f 
. Peoria—A truce has been patched up 
between the angr j parentsjof the fresh-
men pupils lof thè high school and the 
¡school officiala Superintendent N. C. 
Dougherty announces there wlljl ks no 
expulsions at present; Fourteen pupils 
are continued on probation, but are liSr 
hie to expulsion at angr time. Tjhey are 
».early all Seniors, and cope from the 
first families. One of them is the «on 
of a school Inspector. Mr. Dougherty 
further states that the next easel of haz-
ing will be| followed by Immediate ex-
pulsion. Ho matter who the pupil may 
be. 

Arccila—What may lead to the solvW" 
ing of the [mysterious murder Ut Lin-
coln some rame ago and bring to Justice 
the guilty parties wps discovered in this 
city by the arrest of Frank Robinson, 
which was{ brought about by his own 
confession jto a friend. Robinson t'as 
.drunk when he told the story, and now 
denies its truthfulness. State Attorney 
King cjamejover from Lincoln, and Rob-
inson k m Ite taken to Logan county by 
City Mlarshal Shull, where he wffll await 
trial on the charge; of being implicated 
in the murder of ¿he unknown man 
found near vit at city some time! ago. 

" • U; " } ""T f ! F * 

Michael Schaninger, his wife and 
Mrs. Mary Weber were badly hurt In a 
runaway accident a t Mascoutah. U r i 
Schaninger may die. 

r Judge Allen, of Springfield, issued an 
¡order postponing the sale of Chicago, 
Peoria ft St. Louis railroad from Sep-
tember 14 to September 2L 

Five thousand people weie present 
at the o|d settlers' reunion <»f Marion 
county St Salem, 111. J. W. Fyke, of 
Iuka, was elected president. 

Governor Altgeld has not received an 
invitation to the semi-centennial cele-
bration at Milwaukee. He i s little con-
cerned about the controversy the Wis-
consin people are now engaged in. The 
governor said he had not received an 
invitation to the celebration and would 
not attead the ceremony if he did ;get 
one. . ff ' f l ; ! ; * - i ' 'i ! 
Canton-—The annual convention of the 

^ r s t District Dental society of Illinois 
came to a close Saturday. Officers were 
elected follows: President, L. W. 
Skidmore, Moline; vice president, C. A. 
Curry, Sltreator; secretary, W. O. But-
ler, La Harpe; treasurer, J. W. Peck, 
Canton. The next convention will be 
held at Streator. 

Chief Of POlice Badenoch ofChicago, 
has decided that hereafter no member 
of the -department shall be allowed to 
receive Vewards from any source. A 
check, which had been forwarded as a 
reward to two detectives for recover-
ing stolen property, was returned. The 
chief declares such methods would de-
moralise the force. 

Toney Lucas, alias Charles Wilson, 
colored, is locked . up art the Cottage 
Grove avenue station, Chicago. He is 
wanted for the allejged robbery of Mrs. 
Hausman, the proprietor of the South 
Side hotef. 1807 Siate street. When 
arrested i Wilson had a gold bracelet be-
longing! to Mrs. Hausman and a pair 
of sleeve buttons belonging to Mr.Haus-
man. 

The democratic county central com-
mittee met at Greenville, and fixed the 
date for township primaries as Septem-
ber 21 and the date of the county con-
vention; to elect delégates to the con-
gressional convention at Litchfield as 
September 23. Secretary of State Hin-
rlchsen told the committee how to fix 
a free silver platform for the county 
convention. 

Canton.—F, M. McCord, an agent for 
the Werner Book Company, has been 
arrested on the charge of forgery, the 
complainant being George W. Brewer, 
secretary of the Orion township school 
commissioners, who alleges that Mc-
Cord forjged his name to a contract pro-
viding flor the use of Werner, books in 
the OriOn schools. The arrest is the 
outcome of a bitter fight between the 
Werner land American book companies 
in this county. 

Rockford—There are some radical 
changes in progress in the manage-
ment of the Rockford Watch company. 
The board of directors last Saturday 
requested George E. Knight to resign 
as secretary, which he did, and since 
then a qonfmittee of directors has been 
Jiolding daily and nightly sessions in-
vestigating the books. It is hinted Ciat 
some startling developments may be 
expected ,̂ but just what their nature 
will be is not known, as the directors 
refuse to talk of the affairs of the com-
pany. 

Percy;—In the Circuit Court last 
week was begun the $10,000 damage suit, 
brought against saloon-keepers Emil 
Berger and Thomas E. Baker, by Mrs. 
Thomas) Browning, for selling her hus-
band, eix-Mayor Browning, liquor the 
evening before his death. Ex-Mayor 
Browning was found dead on the Mo-
bile and Ohio track, near Percy, ¡Sept. 
2.1894. One arm was cut off, head and 
shoulders bruised, and the body other-
wise mutilated. Three trains' had 
passed over the body before It was dis-
covered, Several persons who jwere 
known {to be Browning's enemies dis-
appeared at the time. Among Brown-
ing's effects a letter was found giving 
the names of six men whom he war »ad 
to let him alone.. The letter was plaael 
in the hands of the grand jury. 

Bloomington.—The grand Jodge cf 
Good Templars adjourned Wednesday. 
The petition of district No. 9 for subdi-
vision wjrljtb Greene, Calhoun and Brown 
as district No. 15, was granted. A sim-
ilar position as to district' No. 4, of 
which McLean is a part, was laid ever. 
After a discussion of two hours it was 
decided not to organize a junior grand 
lodge for Scandinavians, but to author-
ise the return of the entire per capita 
tax paid by Scandinavian lodges to be 
expended in mission work among their 
own people. Eight hundred dollars was 
subscribed toward a Good Templars' 
borne for orphans, and the matter laid 
over. Galesburg offers $500 for the lo-
cation there of the home. The follow-
ing grand officers were elected; Chief 
templar, Uriah Copp, Jr., Loda; coun-
selor, George F. leans, Chicago; \ice 
templar, Jennie Anderson, Galesburg; 
superintendent juvenile templar, Han-
nah E. Grimm, Chicago; secretory, R. 
J. Haslet, Rockford; treasurer, J. H. 
Raineyi Decatur; marshal, R. I. Gregg, 
Triumph; appointive grand officers: 
chapiaijn, F. W. Moslander, Sandoval; 
assistant secretary, George A. Baa sett, 
Chicago; deputy marshal, Bertha M. 
Beck with, Magnolia; messenger, Olif 
Maholin, Bloomington; outer guard, J. ( 
B. Wunderllck, Vernon. Aurora wai 1 
chosen aa the next meeting place. ¿ * 

ODDFELLOWS GATHER 
SOVEREIGN GRAND LODOS A T 

ATLANTIC CITY, N . J. 

Grand Secretary*« Report on the Stata 
'of the Order—Interesting Statistin 
Given by the Grand O Si aera of the 
Order. 

Atlantic City, N. J . — Special, ¡H- The 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, assembled here 
Monday. Dr. H. W. Isard, of Cam-
den, acted as master of ceremonies. 
Mayor'Frdnklita B. Stoy delivered the 
address of welcome on behalf of the 
city, and John H. Griffith on behalf of 
the I. O. O. F. of New jersey. The ad-
dress of welcome on behalf of the grand 
encampment of New Jersey was deliv-
ered by Grand Patriarch James Mc-
Mahon, and Mrs. Sarah Deutscher, 
president of the Rebekah State Associ-
ation. a branch of the order, delivered 
the address on its behalf. Grand Sire 
Ci W. Stebbins responded and then de-
livered hirf1 annual report, after which 
the lodge went in secret session. 

The grand secretary's report shows 
the following state of the order tor the 
last year: Total number of grand 
lodges,' 56, a gain of 1; total number of 
grand encampments, 50; total subordi-
nate lodges, 10,592, a gain of 297; sub-
ordinate encampments, 2,610, a gain of 
55; Rebekah lodges, 3,627, a gain of 335; 
lodge initiations, 63,843; encampment 
initiations, 9,407; total lodge meonhers, 
790,795 ;iencampment members, 134,330; 
Rebekah members. 225.189; relief paid 
by lodges in North America. $!2,993,-
457.69; relief paid by encampments. 

T H E Q U E S T I O N OF BONDS. 

Kew York Syndicate Seem« to Have the 
Matter tal tta Head«. 

Washington, Sept. 17.—"Will there 
be another bond issue? Ton will have 
to ask the-New York syndicate," re-
plied a well-known western representa-
tive when asked for his opinion. "There 
is no one outside the confidence of the 
Belmont-Morgan-Bothschild syndicate 
qualified to answen that question. The 
syndicate, which took the last issue of 
bonds at 104 when the market value 
was 119 and enforced a contract nnder 
which subsequent bond issues are to 
be given them, can compel a new issue 
at pleasure. Nowi whether they will 
be pleased to accept more bonds In a 
month or whetheij they will wait two 
months is purely a business matter, 
with them. It seems to me, however, 
while looking upon the question in 
this light, that inasmuch as the syndi-
cate is in business for profit, a new 
issue may reasonably be expected."^' 

The true amount of the gold reserve 
at the close of business yesterday was 
$95,348,642. Since] the recent1 heavy 
shipments of go'd set in the govern-
ment has received a number of offers 
of gold in exchange for notes. This is 
particularly true of banks in the north-
west, where small notes sre in active 
demand in moving the grain crops. 
Other banks, apparently disinterested, 
have offered gol i in: exchange for silver 
Certificates. Several of the br>nks of-
fered gold suspected of being a little 
underweight, as it was stipulated that 
it be received at lt*»face value. Some 
of the other conditions imposed by 
western banks could not be accepted, 
but in all cases wnere the government 
consistently could do so the offers have 
bejín accepted. 

TALMAGE! IS CALLED. 

PRESIDENTS'«! CHURCH W A N T S 
HIM FOR PASTOR. 

Dr. «aaderlaod to Retire—Government 
Bank« of Ko rope Increasing Gold 
Stock* at the Expensa of the CaUod 
States. 

With a previous understanding of 
an affirmative answer, the officers of 
the "President's church," in Washlng-
the "President's church," In W§shing-

REV. T. DEWITT TALMAGE. 
ton, the First Presbyterian, have ex-
tended a "call" to T. DeWitt Talmage, 
Brooklyn and New York, and now un-

CHICAMAUGA NATIONAL ÍÁIIIZ. DEDICATED THIS WEEIL 

AN OHIO MONUMENT. 

ni 
OBSERVATION POINT, MISSIONARY 

RIDGE, 
(Showing a Minnesota Monument) TO SECOND MINNESOTA. 

$284,540.23; by Rebekah lodges; $45,-
313.94; total relief paid, $3,323.311.96; 
revenue received by lodges in North 
America, $7,474,328.06; by encamp 
ments, $615.932.07; by Rebekah lodges, 
$337,640; total revenue, $8,427,870.53. 

The report then gives some interest-
ing statistics of the order from jits in-
auguration in North America in 1830 
up to Ded! 31,1894, including Germany, 
Denmark, Switserland and Australia. 
The initiations in subordinate lodges 
were 2,012,848; members relieved, 1,902,-
562; widows and families relieved, 
216,178; members deceased in than time, 
184,894; total relief paid, $67,828j670.47; 
total receipts, $176,786,202.60. 

The report of Isaac A. Sheppard, 
grand treasurer, shows receipts of $90,-
601.85; paid out from certificate No. 6,-
268 to No. 6,688, $62„083; balance in 
treasury, $28,601.02. The report shows 
that the assets of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge at this time consist of cash in 
treasury, $28,601.02; $15,000 in Lehigh 
Valley Railroad bonds, and $15,000 in 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad bonds. The total avail-
able assets, as per his report of Aug. 20, 
1894, were $63,251.25, showing a loss 
this year of $4,650.23. 

A special session of the Grand Lodge 
of New Jersey was held in the after-
noon and was visited by the members 
of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut, 
who witnessed the exemplification of 
degree work. 

-t— 

Killed at a Grade Crossing. 
Lynchburg. Va., Sept 17.—A vehicle 

containing a man supposed to be Joseph 
Callahan, of Rustburg, two women, a 
girl of about 16 years of age, and two 
small children, was crossing the!tracks 
of the Southern railway, near here yes-
terday, when it was struck by the en-
gine of a south-bound passenger train. 
Five of the occupants of thee vehicle 
were killed outright and the young girl 
was so severely injured that she died 
shortly afterward, The railroad offi-
cials are at a loss to understand how 
the accident occurred at the place 
named, as they say the track is Visible 
for a distance of 200 yards or more, and 
the occupants should have been able 
to learn of the approaching train. 

SEVEN PUR NED. T O D E A T H . ' . 
Fire oa the-Steamer lona Has a Fatal 

Kijdinr, 
London, Sept. 17.—Fire broke out on 

board the steamer lona, from Edin-
burgh to London yesterday. Six of the 
passengers end the stewardess of the 
lona were burned t6 death. The fire 
was put out, after four hotire' struggle. 
The fire broke out when the lona was 
off Clucton, in the fore part of the ves-
sel. The passengers weire aroused, and 
it was supposed that all had escaped 
from the burninj cabin. While the 
crew were busy lighting the flames 
soldiers on board assisted in lowering 
the boats and in supplying the passen-
gers with life belts. Suddenly it was 
discovered that s< me women and chil-
dren were missinj;. The stewardess re-
entered the burning cabin, it is pre-
sumed, to try to r iscue those who were 
missing, and she ifiao perished. It was 

compartments had 
ame possible to enter 
were discovered the 

charred remains <|f six women and one 
child. Then the engines of the steamer 
were started up Main, and the vessel 
proceeded on its pay to London. 

not until three 
burned that it beq 
the cabin, where 
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BLAST F U R N A C E S T A R T S . 

Beinmes Operations After Three Tear« 
of ldlieneas. 

Chicago, Sept.1 17,-^The Calumet 
blast furnace at South Chicago, which 
was considered ohe of the leading in-
dustrial plants oí the manufacturing 
town when it stopped business three 
years ago. resumed! operations yester-
day, and the prospects are that no fur-
ther interruptibns will occur. The 
"blowing in" at the furnace occurred 
shortly before nota. President Ridge-
ley, of the company, says that the con-
stantly Increasing demand for iron in 
the United States is the cause for re-
suming work at ¡the Calumet at this 
'timei The present management will 
continue for five tears, and Mr. Ridge-
ley is of the opinion that there will be 
nothing to prevent the furnace from 
running full force and full time from 
date. Branch offices of the Calumet 
company are'to b«j established in Cleve-
land. St Louis. Pittsburg and Phila-
delphia, while the general western 
agents will be Rjogers, Brown & Co., 
Cincinnati. 

Mnrdered with a Pocket Knife. i 
Dayton, O., Sept#i7.—News has been 

received here that Saturday " night 
while at the village of West Alen^S-| 
dria, Preble county, John Golden) iTa 
pensioner of this city, In a drunken 
fury attacked Mrs. Mary E. King, 
whom he had accompanied from here. 
He» stabbed her twenty-four times with 
a pocket knile and she is now lying 
in a precarious condition. Golden was 
at once arrested. Jealousy i* alleged to 
have been the czuse. 

Troops Mas 
Ishpeming, M 

striking miners 
Union park yesti 
bers say that the 
engineers, flrem 
shovel men, 150 ii 
mission to retur 
that committees 
on tbe local man 
decided that they 
as soon as the trot 

~ • v i 

Bo Withdrawn. 
h., Sept 17.—The 
held a meeting at 

day. Reliable mem-
team users, including 
4 . bnakémen, and 
jail, were given per-
to work; 'They say 

ere appointed to call 
igera and the miners 
would return to work 
>ps were withdrawn. 

attached. Dr. Sutherland, the eminent 
divine who has been pastor of the First 
church for forty' years, has deeided to 
carry out.his long-cherished purpose of 
retiring from active labor, and he has 
persuaded his dear friend Talmage to 
fill the vacancy .j As the "administra-
tion preacher," Dr. Talmage will be as-
suming a new r^le. but it is expected 
that he will adhieve another of his 
phenomenal successes in Washington. 
The First Presbyterian is one of the old-
est and most famed churches in Wash-
ington. though about the time of Cleve-
land's first election it waaih the dumps. 
The president a4d his sister, Rose, re-
membered a sermon they heard Dr. 
Sunderland delivjer in a New York vil-
lage many yearq before, and they al-
lied themselves jto his church. That 
brought the crowd and started a new 
era of prosperity. The doctor and the 
president! became warm friend^. Re-
cently the Church has displayed signs 
of going back into the old rut, but now 
that Talmage, with his money-raising 
gifts, is to take the pastorate a wonder-
ful revival of interest is anticipated. Dr. 
Sutherland has been visiting Dr. Tal-
mage somewhere; in New York for the 
last fortnight, and it is understood that 
the latter's consent to settle in the cap-
ital city was obtained before any form-
al steps were taken. Such being the 
case, <he deal may be considered in an 
advanced stage, ithough perhaps not a 
dozen people know of i t at this writing. 

From a paper Just written by Worth-
ington C. Ford, statistician of the treas-
ury department. It is shown that during 
the three fiscal years ending June, 1895, 
the government banks of England, 
France,- Austria-Hungary, Germany, 
the Netherlands, Spain, Italy and 
Russia increased their total stock of 
feOld $221,700,000, or 19 per cent, while 
the United States treasury lost $33,000,-
000. Thre« years ago the combined 
government banks of the countries 
named held gold to the amount of $1,-
143,700,000, which has since increased 
to $1,165,400,000. 

Boodle Investigation Beau«. I S » i 
Springfield, 111., Sept. 17.—The taking 

of testimony regarding the charges of 
boodling against {members of the thirty-
ninth general assembly was commenced 
by the Sangamon county grand jury 
yesterday. Captain D. H. Harts, a 
lawyer of Lincoln, and a recent prohibi-
tion candidate for governor, appeared 
before the grand'jury and stated thiit a 
party whose name he gave had in-
formed him that between $2,000 and 
$6,000 had been paid ont to secure the 
passage of the mechanics' lien law, in-
troduced by Representative Isldor 
Plotke, of Chicago, and rushed through 
the; house half ah hour before sine die I 
adjournment was had Friday night 
June 14.,, The bill is in the Interest cf 
lumber dealers. 
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WINE OF THE MORNINQ. 
Borne would quaff their nectar 

From curven capH of gol& " 
T h a t like an open flower, . 

With satin Hps unrol led, ' -
Exhales a liquid fragrance U , C t ' 5 

Of luxury untold. 

Some would quaff their nectar 
. Frojn Venus' poppy lipa, • 

The eriinson fount of folly, 'j 
Where pulsing passion sips. 

In drowsy dreams of sweetness. 
Through which t ime thril ls and all pa. 

But 1 would quaff the nectar 
Whose fount is ever f r e e -

Pure sephyrs from the mountain, 
Salt breeles from the sea. 

• I t frauifht with morning 's fervor, . 
And wild wings' poetry. 

Take all ea r th ' s exultation I j 
I ts rosy sweets divine, 

I t s perfumes and its purple, 
? Its rare and fa i r and fine: 
The breeze is heaven's brewing. 

Uoil's blessing in his Wine. 
—Mary Berri Chapman. 
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THE EVIL EYE. 

Ith 

ilEtfllODIST ÉPliM.' 
Itvjnnl. pastor. |Ser\ I 
at ; 10:30 a. in. 
school at 12 in 

rv 
and 

Jul 
II», in,i Kpvv< trtli Lei 
Silidày isehtiol tear 
days at 7:3» p. in. 
fitter meeting Th 
7:.'to pi m. In the ehi 

E. 
lay 

|)PAL. líe«. 'I 
ices every Sunt 

p. m.: S;ihbatii 
nor League ait 3 

«¡gm» tit 6i3t] p. in.: 
lers" meet ill g I'ri--
It the iKifsonage: 
irsday evening at 

irci». 

üRQi» Ol* WATER. 
tbj» VT «adrri That 3ïay Be Seen Th*r»S 

Through a SÉlerescope. 
Ta the ordinary mortal u .drop of •Wa-

ter iaj what the print rone Was to Péter 
Bell, à drop of iraterland nothing more, 
ont tjo the stiéJeiit j of nature, armed 
with a high power microscope, it imme-
Aiiltely becomes! a wprld teeming with 
Ihrliiig creatnre«| the inost mimée rcjnrb-
sejtitatfives of auijmal life. These thoughts 
wtjre j suggestedrby I reading Profésspr 
Grace's description of a hajttlê he open 
witnessed while examining a ¿cnllectjion 
of rotifers, which ¡were amassed in a 
single drop of fjresli water. Among oth-
ers, Sir. Grace notitjed a fine specimen 
of injfutfoxian, fwUichj was | swimming 
hack and forth among the rotifers, as if 
in' eni on uiiscaiief. Ou the following 
day it was> noticed 1 hat the rotiferdol-
oa 
H out until he rdsemb 

y had lost sérierai of its iremben, And 
at the inftisotfiau's fornii ¡bad ronn(led 

led a miniature St. 
Louis bartender. Mr. Grace now ;re-

infnsoriun's movo-
m if possible the 

the capture 
fwimmers as tlw 
to he was effected. 

solved So watch it-lie 
menta and ^isfertai 
modus operandi whereby 
of sncli expért 
rotifers are knlown 
A few minutes' wait sufficed. Soon it 
Was noticed that t 
•lowly und continu 
way around the foot 

be -infusi irian was 
[>usly working Ihw 
of a rotifer, which 

jwas ifesfiiiig on (the g iass slide. 
Aroniul and j&roni d he Went as slylv 

art a nuoti se in àn oa s bini and wlien he 
had fiuished it wiai npttced that the 
rotifer's foot wìs firiiily cemented to the 
glass. The infu^orian, seeming fio know 
his dietim waii seciire, begau to gpud 
|nè tetbered creati|irp and tormeut il io 
•11 the ways 
multi suggest. 

t h a t 

¡pack nucí bite | t in 
lijghtìiiinglike rapidity and then sprfing 
off and setze a léf 
(rom ita soeketj Mr. 

devilish ingeivnii^ 
!Hewould jump upon its 

several places with 

and pull it almost 
Gracei says that be 

i|t was ¡noticed that 
fronji exhaustion, 

his victim, the in-

Watched this cufiequal combat for neairly 
ill hair hour,, when 
the rotifer was dying 
!Motiug,the death of 
ftisorlan proceeded to devour his prey, as 
hje doubtless had dope the others that 
Were missing. i 

Mit; Grace next examined a small 
tody j of water, ¡consisting of four drops, 
m which there weije several infusoria 
a|nd ¡rotifers. [The former proved ithe 
«jnemies of the ¡lattei, just ¡us in the sin-

examined. It wafl 
infusorian, having 

Krlfe drop previously 
Éjteo noticed that the 
devoured a victim, would almost imme-
diately diride luto two or four new ani-
mals, each of 
ajwiin away in aearcli 
parent, 
public. 
parent had done bef 

•Î I4 
Mr, Enalish'y Hlsltory of Indiana. 

William H. English of Indian» is 73 
yearsiujld, as thé phrase goes, but {it does 
Sot follow that ibe is 
yoting enongh to be 
intelligently at ¡work 

which would quickly 
of pKy, just aa ita 

ore.—tit. Louis fie-

an old man. He is 
industriously and 

on a history of In-
diana, sparing no expense or research to 
obtain information and verifications. He 
• very liberal is the purchase of histor-
ical documents,, and from ¡the items we 
Imre seen in print 1 bout jthe work thé 
¡book, when it if issued, ought to be the 
most valuable extant A very first class 
and comprehensive h story of the great 
•tate of Indiana, written as a labor of 
jove, will be a monument ito the author 
greater than marble or brenxe or a ca-
reer in public office. Mr. English has 
sot been conspicuous in pújllpeB^ t k n p 
àlwaje in line ès a j >emocrat, since he 
a n for vice president on tibe ticket with 
Hancock in 1HH0. —Cincinnati Entailer. 

And How a Coincidence Helped to Rivet 
the Chains of Superstition» ' 

| Miss Symoiuv- .«id a party of friends 
had driven front Athens to the foot of 
Hymettus in a carriage drawn by two 

The drive being over, the coach-
man proceeded to give corn to his 
horses. One of them, however, would 
not eat, but hung his Lead and refused 
all food. The driver, in a state of wild 
excitement, thereupon presented him-
self before his fares and declared, with 
frenzred w«<r>ls, that one of the ladies 
had J " over looked" the suffering horse, 
and that the beast was about to expire. 
The only way to. get it cured from the 
effects of the evil eye was for the over-
looked to spit upon it. The driver ap-
pears to have had 1 1 0 doubt which lady 
wlas the possessor of the evil power ex-
ercised ' upon his animal. Natnrally 
enough, the lady in question had no 
gredt fancy to try this primitive form 
of veterinary surgery and refused 

The man's entreaties and adjurations, 
however, became so vehement and so 
threatening that at last the alleged pos-
sessor of the evil eye had to yield. No 
sooner bad she spat npon the horse than 
a most welcome change set in. The 
beast, which had appeared to be at its 
last gasp, promptly grew better, and 
very soon was eating like its fellow. Of 
course the chunge was due. to a coin-
cidence. Probably the horse was at first 
too tired to eat, but during the discus-
sijun "tospit or not to spit ' he no doubt 
gpt rested. By the time, then, the cere-
mony was performed he was quite fit 
for breakfast. It was, in fact, post hoc, 
npt propter hoc. The spitting and the 
recovery following each other so closely 
was a mere coincidence. But though 
we may hold this view it was of course 
npt held by the Greek coachman.- He, 
wle may be sure, felt at once completely 
confirmed in his belief in the evil eye. 

; The coincidence gave him what be 
tljionght ample ¡proof of the efficacy of 
his charm against "overlooking." If 
nothing had happened, and the English 
ladies bud been able to laugh at him 
for making one of them do a disagree-
able thing without any result, the driver 
might have begun to think that, after 
a)l, his - juggling rites were nonsense. 
Depend upon it, the ooincidence rivet-
ed the chains of superstition Upon him 
tighter than ever. After the incident we 
have jnst noticed he will probably be-
liieve as firmly in the evil eye and the 
Way to counteract its influence as he will 
ia the procession of the seasons or the 
following of day by night.—London 
Spectator. 

CHESS ON THE BRAIN. 

i | Noted Player Who at Times Fancies 
f - Himself a Itishop or Knight. 
i A chess champion, a German gentle-

man whose name is well known to all 
players and most nonplayers of that sci-
entific game, recently told the writer 
that the intense mental activity which 
itj. was necessary to display while en-
gaged in a combat on the board often 
led him to unconsciously do ridiculous 
things when the game was over. 

¡"For instance," he said, ^'it is not 
an uncommon thing for me, when walk-
ing home in the evening after several 
games of chess at my club, to imagine 
that I ^m one of the pieces on the board. 
Quite unconsciously, and probably while 
thinking about something else, I will 
take great care to plant my feet firmly 
ill the center of the flagstones and not 
step upon the lines that (jlivide them. 
Aigain.'the idea that I am a knight will 
seize me, and those who Walk behind 
me are convulsed with laughter to see 
nie take a step forward, and one to one 
side, which is not, to Say the least of it, 
a dignified method of progress. 

| "Sometimes I am a bishop and move 
i4 a slanting direction, till forcible con-
cussion with a wall brings me to my 
senses. 

I "I t is very foolish; I know, but I can-
not help it. I Suppose it is that the 
gune, its chance« and possibilities are 
so continually running in my mind that 
chess tome is almost becoming a second 
nature." 

The elder Roberts once, years ago,. 
tdld an interviewer that so completely 
was his mind subjugated by billiards 
that he would often lie in bed and won-
der if he could make a carom off the 
mantelpiece on to the washstand or 
!"bat" the gas globe out of the window 
wjith the bedpost.—London Answers. 

It Mar Do as Mack Tot Ton. 
Mr. Fred Miller o f Irving, 111. I 

writes that ha had a aevera kidney , 
trouble for many years, witK sever« | 
pains la his back ' and also tnat his ' 
bladder was affected. He triad many 
so called kidney cures bat without 
any good resul t About a year ago 
he began use of Electric Bitters aUd 
found relief at one«. Electric Bitters 
is especially adapted to sure of all 
kidaey and liver troubles and often 
giTea almost Instant rel iet One trial 
will prove our statement. Price only 
SO cents for large bottle. At A. u. 
Waller's drag atora. 

Prevented by Rain. 
T h e secre tary of the b i g irrigat ion 

c o n v e n t i o n cal led to meet a t Goodiand, 
Kan . , la s t week, w a s prevented f r o m be-
ing present because of b is Inabi l i ty to-
reach the t o w n on account of h i g h 
water , c a u s e d b y p h e n o m e n a l rains. 

Its Value Recogaised liy i'hys cians. 
As a rule I am oppose to proprie-

tary medicines. Still 1 value a good 
piie. especially when such is the source 
gf relief from pain. As a topical (ex-
ternal) application 1 have found Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm the best remedy I- j 
have ever used for neuralgia of any 
kind. I have conscientiously recom-1 
niended it to many persons. William:; 

Fron} LaGrippe. 
Nervina Restored 

One i>f Kentucky's Business 
Men ta Health. 

^ J o DISEASpjhus over presented so many 

lloruc. M. I)., Jane 
bv A. L. Waller. 

Hille. Wis. Sold 
peculiari ties a s LaOrippe. No disease 

leares its viciiima so debilitated, useless. 
ki=s, as LaGrippe. 
tbrv. s:ate a?ent of tbo Mnt-

sieepiess, nerv 
Mr. D . w . 1:: 

The experience of failure is one that 
comes in a greater or less degree to ev-
ery one at times, trying the* metal and 
probing 1 he, character its no prosperity 
can da—Victor Hugo. 
I • rf : ^ r . ' - -L ' • 

Several years ago 1 was taken with 
a sieVere attack Of flux. 1 was sick in 
bed {about ten days and eouild get noth-
ing to relieve me until .1 used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Itemedv. Which cured me and has been 
a household remedy with us ever s i n e . 
J . C. Marlow. Ilecaturviile, Mo. For 
sale by A. L . Waller, druggist. 

it is only at»er one man tries to get 
something that the crowd who wouldn't 
have it as a gift strive for it.—Lo» 
Angeles Express. 

A'1'" " : f—4-
I11 a recent letter to the manufac-

turers Mr. W. F. lienjaittiè, editor 01' 
the Spectator. Kushford. N. Y . . says: 
" I t may be a. pleasure to y eu to know 
the high esteem in which Chamber-
lain's medicines arc held by the people 
of your own state, where they must be j 
best known! A n auiitiof raphe, who re- J 
sides -m Dexter. Iowa, wais about to | 
visit a ie a few year.-s since,} a rid before | 
leaving home wrotie. askitng if they i 
were sold here, statihg if tliev were ! 
not, she would }>ring a quantity with 
her. assiiejrtid tint like to be be with- j 
but them." Thé medicines referred to | 
are Clianibçrlain's Cough- IjleuuHly. fa- ! 
mous for its curl's t»f coldsi and croup: j 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for riieuma- , 
tism, lame. back, pains in the side and 

scliest. and Chamberlain's fL'tilic. Chol-
era Mud DiarrUijiea ltemedy for,bowel | 
complaints. Tiiesc medici.nes h*ive 
Irecn in constant use in Iowa for almo-t 
a quarter of a iceatury. iThe |>eople 
have learned that they are! articles of 
great worth and iherii. and uuequaled 
bv any other. Tlie.v are for sale here 
bv A . L. Will 1er, druggist, 

ji'<>n>cl<jt 
rcakness, a^oitpí'.iír 1mm 

í » c t t ! i ^ t I wrijj 
V.'hen in t:.is 

Dr. Miles' R ̂ t 
I bejran to 
I vajcurcd,ci 
knetr of my <•> 
cel ient health 
your remedies 

n a l Life InsuippV-e Co., of Kentucky , s:iys. 
" In i s » and 

of LaGfin?e . ti 
tous system v 
vf.is despaired 

" than two m'm 
cotica t h a t st 
rest . I wriaoa! 

qP I had tvrp severo a t t a c k s 
1 r s • = X one o: t:u-UUi't niy ner-
i óu -li -everlty t h a t ni y liíe 

df. I had not s lept îpr n¡úrt 
e v e p t by tlie use 0f na r -

feâiP m- b u t ftave ime no 
A in tense m e n t a l 
!y pa Sa and the-

4¡)uny ir ru' "int v e a k e r . 
4 ;..ì. ion. 11 urnme.iced using 
>ruiiyè Nerv ine. l u two days,. 
i v« and In >ne monta':- time 
i|-b to the st rnrUo of ail who 
oili t iun. I iiave been i& es-
ip*e and hare recom nu onded 
ii many of toy friends.'" ' 

Louis vil le, J d u . 22.1S95. D. W. Hn.roi t . 

Dr. Hiles' Servine Restores ftalth. 

R E V I V / V, 

ilulHI'lNlt MLUh 

THE GitEAT 

FRENCH REMEDY. 
Produces the ab >Ve results in 30 DAV5. It act; 
poucriully and 1 |ii ckly. Cures when alLpthen 

I 1 l i f e la Short. 
Çittichs—I wonder how jit is that so ; 

few women stntter when they talk. 
fWitricus—Theyhaveu't tim^.—Tam- ; 

many Times. 
• f̂.6 1 

From all accounts Chamberlain*»* 
Cough Remedy isa (ìods 'tid to tiiç af- i 
fllctcd. There, is no advertisement j 
aboUt this: we feel just like saying it. | 
—The Democrat. Carrolltoti, Ky. For i 
sale bv A. L . Waller, dntgaist, ; 

What an admirable recipe for happi-
ness to know how to do without things' 
-—Victor Jacquemont 

I fail. Young met; 
; youthful vigor 
ariiJ sure'v1 reslot 

| exe'ej- and indi 
j Vitality, linpotfrijiv 

t-'ouer oi eilht r 
I D i s e a s e s . Ins i t 
j »one for st iid , t>i 
I cures by start in 

• Great Nerve 
hnd restore* l» 
f mu cular and 11 
j :he pink glow t 
I in of youth. 

umptl .n. Acce 
j n. 1TJHVIVO, n 

Tc'cet. By m 
rapper, or six • 
t* guarantee U 
•very packagc. 
'OVA!. r.E" 

For «ale bv 

' RESTOREv 

VITALITY 

M a d e a 

¡Wel l Mar 

of M e . 
sota 

and old men will recovei theii 
;1 using REVIVO. i t quickly 
«» from effects of sell-abuse or 
«¡retions Lost Manhood, Lost 

Nightly Emissions, Lost 
ex. i- ailing Memory. Wasting 
> ;>. Nervousness, which unfits 
sf lies, or marriage. It not only 
i t the seat of disease, but I s s 

tonic and Blood-Build r 
1] vitality and strength to the 
'»voiis s stem, brin^int; bac! 
pal: cbccka and restoring tlx. 

Iji |var>!s off Insanity and Con-
>( no *nhstilut«. Insist on h ".v-

•r. It canl ie carried in vest 

4 $ 
o per package,, in plain 
> 0 , with a positive writ-

:ure or refund the money ia 
If or tree circular address 

N2 C0.c CHICAGO, ILL. 
I.. Waller, Harrington. 

AU JTrve. 
Those who have used ¡Dr. King's 

New Dissorery know ita value, and 
those who have not, have u iw the op-
portunity to try it free. Call on the 
advertized druggist and get a trial 
bottle free. Send your naane and ad-
dress to H. £ Buck ten & Co., Chica-
go, and get a sample box oi Dr. 
New Life Pills free, as well as 
of Ouide to Health and Household 
structor free. Ail of whieh is guar-
anteed to do you good and costs yon 
nothing at A. 1* Waller's drag atora 

The fool is always dead sure that his 
own way of doing things is the best, jf 
not the only way, but the wise ma i 
wonders if there isn't a better way than 
the one he has adopted. 

To resi 
of the 

;Ä:WÄÜC()BA| EADER: 
s'guar* " I -— --i ! = 14 

WKl 
If so, i^jnd your address 
to us a ml we will cheer-
fully * >hd vou SAM PLE 
COP1 £ s t'j: EEL A good 
advert iifiag medium., 

...THE A Prominent lawyer 
Of Greenville). III.. Mr. C, E. Cook, 
writes: "I have been troubled with 
billiousness, sick headache, sour Stom-! # /• 
acli.. const i pa tit >11. etc;, for several! JQ| (he XCWS 
years. I sought long and (tried many 
remedies, but was disap|Kiinted until j 
I tried your Syrup Pepsin I can 
cheerfully recommend It to any suffer-
ing from above complaints.** For salt 
by A. IL. Waller, druggist. 

I ) R . M . 

Sultina the Actios. 
"Jamie," sharply called out his 

mother, "you've been loafing all day. 
Satan always finds some work for idle 
hands to do. Take this basket and bring 
in some kindling."—Chicago Tribune. 

A C C 

! T h e Silver Craae: 
Silver liaS| greatly depreciated in com 

mereiai values, iind niay be found im-
practicably for mrtftey _ purposes, but 
thtHisands'suffering from dyspepsia, in-
digestion and constipation have found 
that 50cor $1 in silver invested in Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin te worth its 
weight in gold. Trial sizès (10 doses 
10c). by A. L. Waller, dru^fist. 
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LEADER... 
WAudONDA, ILL 

; > V 

rf Lake Count j . 

F. CLAUSUS, 
P H Y S I C I A N , S U R G E O N 

AND., 

O U C H E U R . 
ft. .Vi -. • ''. ^ " , 

Office at Residence. 
Offici hours 8 to 10 a. m. Daily. 

B A R f t l N Q T O N , ILLS . 

Ni Step-Wiè Goods 
In the stock of the persistent ad-
vertiser. He Mila too quick. 

The Barrington Bank 
SANDMAN &CQ, 

John Robertson, Pres. 
fl.L.Robertson,Cashier. ^ 

John C. Piagge, Vkx-PitsL 
i t ft, C. P. Sandman, •ÎÏ.SV ^ . i 

A general Itanking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed On time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. . 

Barrington, Illinois 

(L 
U 

u 
u 
M 
U > 

R I P A N - S 

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine: Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

u 
z 
o 

u * 
HENRY BUTZOW, 

B A K E R Y 
[ -^AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
F r i i i t s , C iQar s , T o t e o , E t c . 

ICK ( RKA>f AND OYSTER PARLOR 
lîf CONSMTIOS. 

H . B U T Z O W . = 
Barrington, IU)|  

y.V- ' . - : - ... -.-C— 

Tender M s . Tender ROCSÎS. 

R . B U R T O N , 

MEAT f > MARKET. <. t- ^ t -
Is the I'lai t* u> get all kind« of 
choice fresh meats at lowest pri-
ces, quality considered. 

Best Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats. 
FISH AND OYSTERS IN SEASON. 

B A R R I N G T O N , - I L S . 

F H. FRYE, 
. . . . Dealer in. . . 

fmmÊ 
Implements. 

BARRINGTON .ILLS. 
*. 

PETKRS & C0LLEN, 
: DEALERS IN 

LIVE STÒCK 
If yon want to sell or bnv, give 

ns a cali. 1 tì 
WIII attend fluctioneerino atall times 

Sati5(actlon guaranteed or a* pmy. / 

Bnrrltjigtoii, - Ills. 

(tEQ, SGHAFEH, 
! Dealer la 

Fresh and / 
Smoked Meats, t 
Fish, Oysters, JBte. 

B a r i f i n g t o n , - I l l s 

HANSEN & PETERS, 

Firat class turnouts furnished at 
Invest figures. 

BUGGIES, CUTTERS * f 
other Vehicles for Ml«. 

Horses! Bought and Sold, • 

Harriitgton, <* Ills. 



£ , 
Barrington Scrips. 

Mr. Duel Tisi ted Chicago Thursday. 
P. Darey moved to Chicago this 

fAlNlr}'. 
Ben Neumann, of Chicago, rtalted 

at home Sunday. ! ] v 
Mi« Ida Diekman, of Palatine, rta-

Ited her parente Sunday. 
4 L- Miller te filling the position of 

Mr. Marehouf* during hia absenoe. 
S. W. Klngsley returned from XaaH 

nachusette last Saturday. 
Mn. H o n Lines rlslted her sister 

at Marengo on Thursday. 
Miss Myrtle Dixón la attending the 

high school in Chicago. ! || Ty 
J.JC. Piagge hasp nice, comfortable 

bouse to rent. Call for particulars. 
Bargains in meni hate, 11.01 and up, 

• t W. Meyer & ¡Co. 
Miss Lydia Robertson Tlslted in Chi-

cago Thursday. 
Miss ftthel A usti 

sessor of a bicycle. 
Mrs. Wm. Howarth 

The wearing of bloomers and knick-
erbockers is evidently likely to produce 
some new social distinctions. Accord-
ing to a Liverpool paper, a young man 
was arrested recently In that city, 
charged with kissing a woman against 
bar will, In the public highway. The 
prisoner pleaded that die waa in 
blooms«, and that he mistook her for 
a kmg lost brother. Tim magistrate 
discharged him The editor cruelly 
adds that the demand for bloomers in 
that city has shown a remarkable In* 

M w O M t f 
There la no time In ths year when 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepein la not a 
benefit to mankind. I t cures consti-
pation and indigestion, and curee 
diarrhoea caused by bad condition of 
the digestive organs. Trial in bottle« 
100i SMO in 50c and Ct slxe, of A. L* 
Waller, druggist 

bin is the happy pos-

if Chicago this week. 
is visiting in 

ork pants 85 cènte, at Men* $1.00 
A. W. Meyer & Co. 

A.{ L. Waller, accompanied by Miss 
Olga, Tiaited Chicago Saturday 

J . B. Heise went to DeKalb Thurs-
day on business. 
¡K ¿J 
|] Roy Meiers attends the Metropoli-
tan business college in Chicago. • i 

4 F. L. Waterman made a trip to Chi 
cago Thursday. {J I „-' • p " dj 

I Wolthausen A 
ashburne's Best 

% 
Washbi 
Special 

! Landwer handle 
| Floor. I t is good, 

low figure If yon buy a barrel. 
! MaJ. Sharman, of Chicago, spent a 
few jays with his fkther this week. 

Qenie Dodge, of Chicago, spent Sat-
urday and Sand« 
mother, Mrs. M._Wi 

Mi« Emma Dleik 
spent Tuesday atl the home of her 
parents. 
tMfl Doan, of Hdney Lake, had 

with his grand-
Dodge. 
man, of Chicago, 

¡ • • R B I l p 
misfortune to lose jj valuable horse the 
other day. 

Mr. and Mr* C. Winters left Wed-
nesday for the mountains, in the Bast. 

Charles C. Flint and family have 
moved from Neenah, Wis., to Chicago. 

Mr» and Mrs. E. Hachmeister visited 
In Chicago a couple of days this week. 

H M 
y ^ e i 

Morehouse lieft Wednesday for 
nton, Minn., on a hunting ex-

pedition. 
Prof. Fischer and 

Mi, 
family are visit-

ing i t the home of||Dr. Clausius. 
Gents snd boys' straw hate ars ; be-

ing closed out at | cost this week by 
Wolthausen A Landwer. Need one! 

Mil. and Mrs. VJjp. Doty, of Hamp-
shire, were the guests of Prof. Smith 

. and family last weak. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pierce visited 

at the home of William Shernian on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boehmer were 
honored last week by the arrival of a 
bouncing baby boy J Iff:'. ' I , | I . ; 

Mrs. Robert Mo«̂ i and Mrs. 8mith. 
of Dundee, visited at Mrs. Lombard's 
Wednesday. ¡ ' " I ; 
| Rev. C. D. McLean, of Arlington 
Heights, will preach at the M. E. 
cburch Sunday evening. 

A birthday party jwas given in hooor 
Of Ralph Vermilyajat the home of : his 
parents, last Saturdjay. 

Paper your house while you can do 
so cheap. 20 per cent, off regular 
prices, at A W. Meyer & Co. 

• I f B H p a M M P has been repaired. 
contractor.):j j j J:. 
after spending a 
ier sister, Mrs. E. 
to Evanston Wed-

The M. E. church 
Fred Lines was thq 

Miss Lydla MUD 
few day« visiting 
M. Blocks, return' 
nisdjy,- I •: iJi: i, r 
! E. M. Blocks mal 
to Chicago Tu«sdaj. 

Peters & Collen bad a good sale 8fct-
jenty-two head of 

»another sale next 

e a business trip 

arday, selling iti 
cows. There Will 1 
Monday. 

I ; Attorney M. Iclntosh made a 
business trip to "l'oodstock Wednes-
day. j 

E W. Shiplnan returned from a 
hunting expedition an Wednesday and 
reports that hd and three others of the 
party bagged fifty-seven chickens. 

MessrSyAugust Miner and John H. 
Miners were in Chicago last SaturdayI 
on special hnslness. T 

Dont forget the grand opening 
in Foreman's new pavilion tonight, on 
Thos. Morecek's place, two mllea west 
of Barrlngton. A first-da« orchestra 
has been engaged for to-night, Sept. 
21st Busses will run out from Bar* 
rington every few minutes. Only 
tjemperanoe drinks Will be dispensed. 
If you want to have a good time go to 
Foreman's Pavilion to-night. 

Mr. L. D. Castle met with a painful 
accident on Saturday last« which it is 
feared Will cause the 1<MS of one of his 
eyes. He was splitting a Modi of 
wood, when a piece of bark A JW up and 
struck him fairly in the left eye, com-
pletely blinding that organ and other« 
wise causing the most excruciating 
pain. , 7 

Train No. 529, leaving Chicago at 
1:10 p. m. dally except Sunday, for, 
Lake Geneva and Williams Bay; and 
train No. 552, leaving Williams Bay 
and Lake Geneva daily except Sunday, 
arriving in Chicago at 7:55 p. m., were 
discontinued. 

A tramp pug which roams our streets | 
at will w|thout the required nose or-
nament, should fie introduced to the 
city marshal, who will teach him how 
to wear ojneiwith honor to himself and 
safety to the*public, or else his dogship I 
should be blotted from off the face of | 
the earth. 

Charles Senn is erecting a fine two-
story frame residence on Hawleyi 
street, Plagge & Co. furnish the lum-
ber, Gleason and Lines are doing the 
carpenter work, and Eisner did the ! 
mason work. 

Men's fine working shoes tl.60 peri 
jpair. They look and wear welL Wolt-j 
bausen & Landwer announce this bar-
gain this week. Try a pair. 

Peters & Collen, the old reliable! 
dealers in live stock, have another! 
sale of cattle next Monday. The cat-
tle are composed mostly of the Hoi-
stein breed. The auction sale will be 
held in Peters & Collen's sale yards at 
Barrlngton, Monday, Sept. 23d, at S 
o'clock. 

Rev. W. H. Eaton and M. B. Mo I 
ilntosh represented Barrlngton in the | 
meeting of the Baptist association j 
i t the Second Baptist church, in Chi-
cago, this week. 

Benjamin Elfrink, who Is atfendlng I 
School at Napervillet visited his pa-
rents, Rev. and Mrs. Elfrink, Saturday | 
and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Selleck left Mon-1 
day for Spokane, Wash.} to visit their 
son, William. They will spend a few [ 
weeks with him. 

Boys clothing, 12.00 a suit and up-
wards, at A. W. Meyer & Co. 

A Chicago gentlemen came out to 
jCary Saturday and shot three pralr|e 
chickens. It was Jus^one day ahead 
¡of time, according to law. He was ar-
rested and paid a fine of 116 for hi* 
sport/ 

Sam Landwer, of the firm of Wolt-
hausen A Landwer, attended a party j 
at Plhm Grove Monday evening. 

The Review 
Invites yon to call at J. M. 
Thrasher's Jewelry store at 
Barrlngton, and examine the 
06.00 gold watch that will be 
presented to ths person send-
ing in the most number of 
suoscrlptions between now and 
December 24th. ¿ Try for ft. 

The best salve In the world tor cute, 
bruises, awes, ukters, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, d ipped hands,chilblains, 
corns and all skin eruptions, and poai-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
I t is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or moneyjrefundsd. 
cents 
Wall« m box. For sals 

Price 25 
by A. L. 

SCHWEMM BROS. 
» 

x m s or 
j u 

Farm Implements, 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, 
BIGGIES» E t a . J . . . . 

M 
BARRINGTON. 

ü 

J. 
fflEOO 

C . P l a g g e 
HARRINGTON. 

WHAT 5 0 YOU WJVNT"?HE EARTH ? 
Or will you be satisfied with the 
comforts and luxuries which make 
life a continual round of pleasure on 
this terrestrial globe ? If so, give us 
a trial on the following^ which rep-

tfic resent but a small of 
complete stock of General Merchan-
dise always kept on haiid : 

Fancu Groceries, Fresh Fruit, Candles, Notions. 
Dm Goods, 

an assortment at as reason-
able prices as can be found anywhere. 

Dont forget that we are Head-
quarters for anything you may 
need In! this line. 

GEORGE A. LYTLE 
Veterinary 
Surgeon• •••• 

Graduate of 
Chioago Veterinary College. 

Night and Day Office With J. M. 
Thraaher, one door south of H. T. 
Abbott's Drug8tore.J.- . 

Barrington, I'linois 

Best Flour in Town 

^ i L t For Sale by 
J P 1 A G G B C O . 

Barrington, Illinois. 

M. CJ| McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
«WMhSstMSt. * C h i C f l QO 

Residenoe, Barrington, I1L 

H. F. KOELLING, 
Dealer i n . . . . . . 

PURE, MILK. 
Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

Fresh Milk can be had at 
my residence in the Vil-
lage at any tMe of the day. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. 

H. F. Koelling, Barrington 

CHARLES DILL, 

Tonsorial Parlors. Under Bank Building. 
First-clam Work Guaranteed. 

*. i S-' ̂ Sut'" i L * 
A nice line o f . . . . . 

, CIGARS and 
TOBACCOS 

always on hand. Agency for 
The Woodstock Laundry. 

Give me a call. 
CHARLES DILL, • BARRINGTON 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
NOTARY PUBLIC and 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collection« Given Prompt 
Attention. BARRINGTON 

F. Spitzer 
F. B. Bennett 

Attorneys-at-Law, 
WOODSTOCK, ILL.. 

A t Barrington every 
Saturday, where we can be 
consulted on any business in 
our line. 

Just received an entirely new line 
of Crockery, which we are offering 
at prices to suit the taste ana 
pocket-books of our patrons. 

We claim to handle the Beet Flour 
In Town, as we are buying direct 
from the four leading mills of the 
country. 

Plao* your Inaurano* In o n * of th« fo l lowing 
CompanlM represent««! by MILKS T. LAMEY 
at Barrlngton« III.» 

% 

London and Lancashire of England. 
Fire Association of Philadelphia. 
Norwich Union of England. 
Phoenix of HartfordL 
German American of New York. 

promptly and aatlafaotorlly ad-
nieuranc« plaoad on d w t l l l n M 

All > • • • • • 
j u s t o « , li 
r arm property, oommorolal bulldlna*. h o u M t 

furnltur* and atooka at raaaonabl^ 

MILKS T . LAMEY, VUsldMtt A g s n t 
XXX. 

hold 
ratal» 

« 

PL AGGE & C O . 
CARRY A 

LARQE AND 

COMPLEjTE 

S T O C K 

O F A L L 

K I N 0 3 

O F 

Feed, Flour, Coal, Dry Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, 
Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Pickets, 
etc., Tile, Building Papers, Vitri-
fied, Salt Glazed Sewer and Cul-
vert Pipe; Cord ! Wood; Retsof 
Lump Salt for Stock; PAINTS. 
We can suit in quality and price. 

B a r t l n g t o n 

FURNITURE. 
m • I 

I haye a lot of furniture which was used 
just six weeks which I will sell at Public 
Auction at my store in Barrington on 

Thursday, Sept, 26,9 o'clock 
f j ' ' j • • : '' •-? - üt/' U 

The stock consists of Bedë, Bed S 
Mattresses, Bureaus, Sofas, [Tables 
Mirrors, Center Tables, Picture Frances, etc. 

1 e entire stock off néw goods in my 
Call and get a bargain. | rfi 

B. M. BÜ0CKS, 

springs, 
^ Chairs, 

Also 
Store. 

Undertaker «nid Embalmer. b a r r i k g t o n . 



beta preaching a 
rousing ; a e r fn fm, 
andtfte p e o p l e 
could ¿bit '^an<i tt, 
Wrey jdUrml td do 
,4» m«n, sometimes 
^odla like td do la 

f>f|4l}(da>. if4 they 
daiied, 1 With- some 

*jplsta preachers df 
i righteoipMai«, kill 

him. Tb^ only tray' to sflenre thia man 
was to knocks the bf eath dut of him. 

they rushed ¡Stephen out df the gates 
of the city, and with corse, and whoop, 
and bellow, -they brought him to the 
cliff, a» was the cus{ofi i when they 
wanted to take away Hte by stoning. 
Having brought him to the edge of the 
cliff, they pushed llaa off. >|fter he had 
fkjllen ikey came and looked down, and 
seeing that he was not yet dead, they 
began to drojp stones »pott 'him. stone 
after stone. Amid this horrible rain of 
mlssilas, Stephen clans bera up on his 
knees and folds bit haad«j wkile the 
blood drjps from his templetj; and then, 
looking up, he makes tfro prayer»—one 
for himself tnd one f»r hlis murders. 
"Liord Jesus, receive my spirit;" that 
#4* for himself. "Lord. 1 ax not this 
sin to Ibeir charge;" that Was for hit 
murderers. Then, from paui and loss 
of blood* he swooned away and foil 
gyMMtpi f t ; p ^ jjl || f 

I want to show yon to-day Ave plct-
11 jf * * I i «1 J'- 0 : rjj i 

Stephen gating into heaven. Stepheu 
looking at Christ Stephen sjtoned. Ste-
phen in his dying prayan • Stephen 

First, look at Stephen gj»ing into 
heaven. Before you take 4 l e a P y°u 

want to know where ysu arie going to 
laud. Before yoo climb a ladder you 
want to know! to what point jthe ladder 
reaches. And It ««aright that Stephen, 
within a few nloments of heaven, 
should be p u t a g into i t We would a l l 
do well to be round In the same posture. 
There is enough in, heaven to keep as 
gaslng. A man of larto wealth may 
kavje statuary in the hall, and paintings 
in the sitting-room, and works of a r t In 
all parts' df the house,' but he has the 
chief pictures in the art gallery, and 
there hour after hour frou walk with 
cala|logue and glass ant evar-inereas-
ing admiration. Well, jheaaen Is the 
gallery where God hat gathered the 
chief treasures of his realm. The whole 
universe Is his palace, l iln this lower 

jVoom where we stop there kre many 
adornments; 4 teasel la ted Moor of 
amethyst, and on the Winding cloud-
stairs are s tretched '«« canvas on 
which commingle azure, and pttrple, 
and saffron, and gold. But peaven is 
the gallery In which the chief glories 
are gathered. There are the! brightest 

' robes. There are the richest crowns. 
Therjstare the highest exhilarations. S t 
John says of it: "The kings of! the earth 
shall bring t k M j honor and glory into 
i t " And I See; the proceoslonjj forming, 
and {tt the liaie ibme all empires, and 
the stairs spring np into an arirh for the 
hosts to march under. "They peep step 
to the sound of earthquake j and the 
pitch of the avalanche from the moun-
tains, and thd fiag they bej»r is the 
flame of a consuming worldji and all 
heaven turns oat with harps and trum-
pets and myriad-voiced acclamation df 
angelic dominions to wejeoma them in, 
and so the kings of the earth bring their 
honor and ¿lory Into it. Do y<jju wonder 
that good people often titjandJ like Ste-
phen, looking ¡Into heaven? ]|We nave 
many friends their.. ' Jf 

There is not a man h^fe so isolated 
i | [litis but there is some one i i heaven 

i,with whom he dnce shook hands. As 
a man gets aidsr, the number of his 
celestial acquaintances jveryj rapidly 
multiplies. We have not had, one 
glimpse of ihem since the night we 
kissed them" good-bye, and tjtjey went 
away; but stiH w* Stand easing at 
heaven. As -when some of off friends 
go across the sea, we staad on the dock, 
or onuthe steam-tog. anidlr wat?h thein, 
and after awhile the hall; o t the vessel 
disappears, add then there Is only a 
patch of sail on the sky; and soon that 
is gone, aojd they are alii out of sight, 
and yet we stand looking in the same 
dMiMoia; so when our friends ¡go away 
from jus into the future world!we keep 
looking doWn through the Na^rjows, and 
gaxing and gazing as ihougjhi we ex-
pcj^tW that they would'come jout and 
stand on some 

cloud, and giiv̂ e us one 
glimpse of their blissfjul anjd trans-
figured faces. 

While you ; long to |ola tjheir com-
panionship,! and the years and the days 
go with such tedium that they ibreak 
your heajrt and the vipers of! pain, and 
aorrow, and bereavement keep gnawing 
at yokr vitila, you will stand, like Ste-
phen, gating lato heaven. You wonder 

= if they have changed since! you saw 
t h e m last Ton wonder If tjtpy would 
recognize your face ncm, so changed 
has it been with trouble. You wonder 
if, amlid the myriad delights ¡they have. 

and pat their shoulder under your bar-
dens. Ton wonder if .they look any 
eider;- and sometimes tttMra e»cuing-
tide, when the h o ^ g i s all qu ie^yo t 

er if you jmPB^I them b f l t e i r 
name If C ^ m M not i l w ^ ^ 

ad j j j ^ M l w r e y ^ K t n K -
ly call [their names, and listen, and sit 
gazing jlnto heaven. 

V €*|af | n J&otf Jand Stephen look-
iafcli#ot Cf t rM My text sa>s he saw 
the Son of Man at the right hand of 
OftI. lust how Christ looked ia this 
wirld, Jast how be tooksln heaven, we 
cannot isay. The painters of the differ«-
ent ag*S have «iedr teff Imagine the 
features of Christ, and put them upon 
canèa«; ' bùt we win have to wait until 
with our own eyes we seekha and with 
oar own ears are can hear him. And 
yet ti^ere is a way of seeing him and 
hpuifig hint! now. I have ' to tell you 
(hat unices you see and hear .Christ, on 
¿arth, you will never see and hear him 

1 in heaven. ® ; * i ;»'i 
Look! There he is! Behold the Lamb 

of Oodf Can y^u ofet see hHn? Then 
pray to God to take the sckles off your 
èy»s. Look .that ytèf—irj tb look that 
way. If is voice comes dowa to you this 
day—comes down the bàndest, to the 
deafest souT, feaylttgt ''¿ook-Utìto' nie, 
al l ye ijends of the earth, and be ye 
saved, for I am (Sod, and there Is none 
else." Proclamation of universal eman-
cipatioa for all slaves. Tell ine, ye 
whp know most of the world's history, 
what other kiag ever asked ttfe aban-
doned, and the forlorn,|and the wretchf 
ed, and the outcast t» coi»© and sit be» 
side him? Oh, wonderful Invitation! 
You can! take it to-day, and stand at the 
head of the darkest alley id all this 
city, and say, "Come! Clothes for your 
rags, salve for your sores, a throne for 
your eternal reigning." A Christ that 
talks like that and acts like that, *nd 
perdona like that—do you wonder that 
Stephen 6tood looking at him? I pope 
to spend eternity doing the same thing. 
1 must see him; I .must look upoK that 
face once clouded with my sin, but now 
radiant with my pardon. I want to 
touch that hand that knocked off my 
shackles, f want to hear the voice that 
pronouniced my deliverance. Behold 
him, little children; for if you live to 
three-score years and ten, you will see 
none so fair*1 Behold him, ye aged 
ones; for he only dan shine through 
the dimness' of your »failing eyesight 
Behold him, earth. Bqjiold him, heaven. 
What a moment when all the nations of 
the saved shall gather around Christ! 
AÌ! faces that way.^All thrones that 
way, gaslng on Jesus. 

they care as much for you as they used 
to when they gave yau ¡a he]ping hr.nd : but from that spot of coagulated blood 

His worth if | all the nations knew 
Sure the whole earth would love him, 

too. ; jU j ^ p j . 
I pass on now, and look at Stephen 

sfoned. Thé world has always wanted 
to get rid of good men. Their very life 
is an assault .upon wickedness. Out 
krlth Stephen through the gâtés of the 
city. Down with, him over the preci-
pices. Let every man come up and drop 
Ik stope upon his head. But these men 
did hot iso much kill Stephen as they 
killed themselves. Every stone re-
bounded upon them. While these mur-
derers were transfixed by the Scorn of 
all good men, Stephen lives in the ad-
miration of all Christendom. Stephen 
stoned, but, Stephen alive. So all good 
men inu£t be pelted.' "All who will live 
gpdly in Christ Jesus must suffer per-
secution." f t is nO eulogy of a man to 
say that everybody likes him. Show 
me any one who, is doings all his duty to 
state or church, and 1 will show you 
scores oit men ̂ ho utterly abhor him. 

If all men speak well of you, it is be-
cause yon are either a laggard or a dolt 
If a steamer makes rapid progress 
through the waves, the water will boil 
'and foam ail around it. Brave soldiers 
of Jesusi Christ will hear the,carbines 
jclickl When I see a man with voice, 
;and money, and, influence all on the 
right side, and some caricature him, 
and sonie sneer at him, and some de-
nounce him, and men who pretend to 
be actuated by right motives conspire to 
{cripple him, to cast him out, to destroy 
¡him, I say "Stephen stoned." 

When | I see a man in some great 
moral or religious reform battling 
against grog-shops, exposing wicked-
ness In high* places, by activs means 
trying to purify the church and better 
ithe world's estate, and I find that the 
newspapers anathematize him, and 
men. even good men. Oppose him and 
denounce him, because, though he does 
¡good, he does not dol t in their way. I 
say', "Stçphen stoned." But you notice, 
my friends, that while they assaulted 
Stephen i they did not succeed really in 
killing him You may assault a good 
man but you can not kill him. On the 
day of hlis death, Stephen spoke before' 
a few people in the Sanhedrim; this 
Sabbath morning he addresses all 
Christendom. Paul the Apostle stood 
jon Mars1' hill addressing a handful of 
¡philosophers who knew not so much 
aboat science as a modéra ^schoolgirl. 
To-day he talks to all the mHMons of 
Christendom about the wonders of 
justification and the glories of resur-
rection. I John Wesley was howled 
jdpwn byi the mob to whom he preached, 
and they threw bricks at him, and t£ey 
denounced him, and they jostled him: 
jand they spat upon bim, and yet t i p 
dsv, !a all lands, he is admitted to bie 
ithe great father of Methodism. Booth's 
bullet vacated the presidential chali;; 

on the floor in the box of Ford's theater 
there sprang np the new life of a na-
tion. Stephen stoned."but Stephen 
*"Te* t* jf#«c> ««»i* I,, 

4 Pass on. now, ral fee Stephen in his 
Hying prayer, fjlu flrst jheught was 
.¿sot how the stones hurt his head, nor 
«what; would become of bis body. His 
'first thought was about his ' spirit 
"Lord Jesus, receive my Spirit" The 
murderer standing on the trkp-ddpr, 
the black cap being drawn over his, 
h^ad before execution, may grimace 
about the futb/e; but you and I have 
no shame 1$ confessing some, anxiety 
about whtfa we a d going to dome b u t 
You are not all body. ,Ther? is within 
you a soul.. I see.it gleam from yoin* 
eyes to-day, and I aeeU Irradiating your 
countenance. Somptimes I am abashed 
before an audience, not because I come-' 
urtder your physical eye-sight, hut be-
cause I realize the truth that 1 stand? 
before so many immortal spirits. The 
probability Is that your body, vill a t 
least find a sepulchre in some of tha 
cemeteries that surround . this city. 
There is no doubt but that your ob-
sequies will be decent and respectful, 
and you wi!l be able to pillow yoar head 
Under the maple, or the Norway spruce," 
or the cypress, or thn blossoming fir; 
but A this spirit about which Stephen 
prayed, what direction will that take? 
What guide will escort it? What gate 
will,open to receive it? What cloud 
will be cleft for Its pathway? After 
it has got beyfnd the light of pur, sun,-
will there be torches lighted ¥dr ii the 
rest of the Way? 

Will the sdul" havd to travel through 
long deserts before It reaches the good 
land? If we shpuld lose our pathway, 
wQl there be a cattle at jrfhotd ¿ate 
we DUD«akk t i e way to the city? Oh, 
this mysterious spirit within us! It 
has two wings, but!it Is in a cage now. 
It is locked .fast to «keep it; bat [let the 
door of this cage open the least, aod 
that tool It off. Eagle's wing could 
pot eatch it. The lightnings are not 
swift enough to come up with It. When 
the sohf. le&iee.4ht body ft takes fifty 
worlds at a bound. And have I no anx-
iety about it? Have you no anxiety 
about itf » ; ; i > j 

I do not care what you do wlth^my 
body when my sen! is gone, or Whether 
you believe in cremation or inhumation. 
I shall sleep just as well in a wrapping 
of sackcloth as in satih lined with 
eagle's down. But my soul—before I 
close this discourse I will find outj where 
i t will land a .Thank God for the inti-
mation of my text, that when we die 
Jesus . takes us. That answers all 
questions for me. What though they 
were massive bars between here and 
the city of light, Jesus could remove 
them. What though there were great 
Saharas of darkness, Jesus could il-
lume them. What though I get weary 
on the way; Christ could lift meiou his 
omoipoteat shoulder. What jthough 
there were chasms to cross, his baud 
could transport me. Then let Stephen's 
prayer be ,m"y dying litany: '""Lord 
Jesus, receive my spirit." If may be 
in that hour we will be too feeble to 
say a long prayer. It may be ia that 
hour We will hot be able td say the 
"Lord's Prayer," for it has seven peti-
tions. Perhaps we may be too feeble 
eten to say the Infant prayer our moth-
ers taught us, which John Quincy 
Adams, 70 years of age, said every 
night whien he put bis head upon his 
pillow: 

Now I lay me down to sleep, j 
I pray the Lord my soul/\to keep. 
We may be too feehle to employ 

either of these-familiar forms; but this 
prayer of Stephen is so short, is so con-
cise, is so earnest is so comprehensive, 
we surely will be able to say that: 
"Lord Jesus, 'receive my "spirit" Oh, 
if that prayer Is answered, how sweet 
It will be to die! This world is clever 
enough to us. Perhaps it has treated 
us a great deal better than we deserve 
to be treated; butif on the dying pillow 
there shall break the light of that bet-
ter world, we shall have not more re-
gret than about leaving a small, dark, 
damp house for one large, beautiful, 
and capacious. That dying minister ih 
Philadelphia, some years ago, beauti-
fully depicted it when, in the last mo-
meat, he threw up hie hands and cried 
out: "I move into the light!" : 

.Pass on now, and | will show you 
one more ̂ picture, and that is Stephen 
asleep. With a pathos and simplicity 
peculiar to the Scriptures, the text 
says of Stephen: "He fell asleep." 
"Oh," you say, "what a place that wa3 
to sleep! A bard rock under him, 
stpnes falling down upon him, the 
blood streaming, the mob howling. 
What a place it was to sleep!";!. And 
yet my text takes that symbol of slum-
ber to describe his departure, ao sweet 
was it, so contented was it, so peaceful 
was it. Stephen had lived'a very la-
borious life: Hi» chief work had been 
to care for the poor. How many, loaves 
of bread he had distributed, ho4; many 
hare feet he had sandalled, how mapy 
cots of sickness and dlstress fce had 
blessed with ministries of kindness and 
Jove, I do not k n o w y e t from the way 
he lived, and the way he preached, and 
the way he died, I know he~was a la-
borious Christian. But that is all over 
now. He has pressed^ the cup td 'the 
last fainting lip. He has taken the last 
insult from his enemies.^ The last 
stone to Whipsê  crushing weight he is 
susceptible has, jbeen hurled. Stephen 
is dead! 

I . 

The^idfsciples come! 
/ r ' j "*..; - Y*:' ; i V - I . M 

take him up! They wash away the 
blood from the wounds. . They 
ttraqittaraar tim BrunwrtinxaE:;' Tiiey 
.brush, back the ktngl^UhaJç. from the 
bj-ojrf th*pj,l^jty]PM* around to 
look upon thé calm countenance of him 
who had lived for : the poor and died 
for the truth. SteDhwi asleep! ' 

I have 
hurricane 
daugfct 
above wave seemed as if about to storm 
the h «areas, and then I have seen the 
tempest drop, afad, ; th*} wwv*s ̂ trOUtf. 
and .everything become smooth *n4 
burnished as tbmuft ̂  ttylj**6 

for the glories of heaven, go I hate 
seen â man. whose life hks been tossed 
and drlveo. coming down at lâftf ib hn 

»infinite calm, lnfiwbdo^ there was a 
hash ofr heavep's^ lullaby. Stephen 
uleep! , > • . 1 \ T j ^ j Z y " i i 

. I saw such an pnel He fought all his 
days againstpovprty and against abuse. 
They traduced his name. They rattled 
at the door-knob while he was dying 
With duns for debts he conld hot pay; 
yet the peace of God brooded orer his 
pillow, and waile the world faded, 
heaven dawned, and the deepening twi-
light of earth's night was only the open-
ing twilight of neaven's morn. Not a 
sigh. Not a tear. Not a struggle. 
Hush! Stephen! asleep. 

I have not thé faculty as many have 
to tell the weatheri I can never tell 
by the setting tun Whether there will 
be a drought or! not I cannot tell by 
the blowing of the wind whether It will 
be fair weather pr foul on the morrow; 
But I can prophesy, {and I will prophesy 
what weather it wild be whea you, the 
Christian, come to die. You may have 
it very rough now. jit may be this week 
one annoyance, the! next another an-
noya ice. It may be this year One be-
reavement the [nexjt another bereave-
ment But at the last Christ will come 
in and darkness Will go out And 
though there may be no hand to close 
your eyes, and no breast on which to 
rest your dying beajJ, and no candle to 
lift the night, tne odors of God's hang-
ing garden will regale your soul, and at 
your beidslde will halt the chariots of 
the King. No more rents to pay, no 
more agony because flour haa gone 
up, no more straggle with "the world, 
the flesh, and tne devil;" but peace— 
long, deep, everlasting peace. Stephen 
asleep! 

ABleep in Jesus, blessed sleep, 
From which none ever wake to weep; 
A calm and undisturbed repose, 
Uninjured by thU last of foes. 

Asleep in Jesusj far from thee 
Thy kindred ana thy graves may be; 
But there is still a blessed sleep, 
From which none ever wake to weep. 

You have seei enough for one day. 
No ode can successfully examine more 
than five picture b in a day. Therefore, 

seen this cluster of D1-
Stephen gazing into 

h; looking at Christ; 
Stephen in his dying 
asleep. J \ i A k 

we stop, having 
vine Raphaels • 
heaven; Steph« 
Stephen stoned; 
prayer; Stephen 

The Sufficiency of Christ. 
.. "No soul caa over be really satisfied 
until it has give n up all hope of add-
ing anything to Christ, and has come 
to the place where He alone is enough. 
He, himself, Jus! 
addition of feel 

as He is, without the 
ngs, or emotions, or 

doctrines, or experiences, or revela-
tions, or of any 
ward or outwar 
change of fall, 

other thing, either ln-
1. AH other things 
and; the soul finds in 

them no permanent rest; but Christ is 
the ame yesterc ay, today and forever, 

soul th it rests on him alone 
be moved."—Hannah W. 

and the 
can neveF 
Smith. 

To 
The only way 

in the reign of 
stress the doetr 

purity. We are 
preme doctrine 

words of one nf 
lish philosophers 

always produced 
than those who 
or the 
acts." 

Car* Bin. 
to cure sin and bring 
righteousness is to 

ne of justification by 
faith. This me ins to stress internal 

oslng sight of this su-
in Christianity, the 

purification of the heart by faith. The 
thi| greatest of Eng-

are worth noting: 
"Those who prekched faith," he says, 
"or in other woifds a pure mind, have 

more popular virtue 
preached good works 

mere regulation of outward 

Gens from WUU»n> Seeker. 
Above every e'ril we should consider 

sin the greatest <nrili 
When msn had no evil within him, 

he had ho evil ujion him. 
f i t is better to be preserved in brine 
than to rot in heney. 

What need those fear 
their back, whoj ffcel 
heart? 

Life is only to be desired by those to 
whom death wotild be no gain. 

A man may suffer without sinning, 
but he cannot sin without suffering. 

a cross upon 
Christ in their 

"God never works only for today. His 
plan runs on and on. The web He 
weaves is from e rerlasting to everlast-
ing, and If I can 111 a part of that web. 

They ^nity."—Bishop Simpson. 

UdJt 

be it ever so Insi sniScant it will abide 
forever. . And this is of the most 
comforting thoui htaj to us. While on 
earth we may*d > something for eter-

DM It tmt P»y o»ly. 
A witty and popular New York 

clergyman, whom everybody knows by 
reputation, hfd a laughable, experience 
recent ly One Sunday not long ago he 
**&(«Fi4NMV the * | p * <sl ihii»/Fifth 
arenas «harsh, when lie was,asked by 
i n old lady- (who, of coarse, did not 

the t teps . 
be com-
reaching 

the top steps she hatted, breathlessly, 
atwNthted hlta who 'Was going to preach 
that day. " B ^ M r . Blank/' he replied, 
giving his own pame. "Ob, Lord!" ex-
claimed the old! lady; "hrfp me down 
again. I'd rather listen to a man sharp-
ening a saw,,., please • help me .down 
again. I reckon X Won't go In." The 
clergyman tinildd and gently!assisted 
her down the' stairs again,' remarking 
as he reached the sidewalk: **I wouldn't 
go in either, if I wasn't paid tor I t " 

• MmM Wkltiaf. 
Two cold whlt|ngs or any kind of fish 

¿hat has been left from the preceding 
day may be usejd, one half-pint brown 
sauce, pepper and salt, mashed potato, 
one ounce of butter, two tablespoon-
fuls milk. Remove all skin and. bone 
from the fish, sdd cat it in Alee square 
pieces, put in a stewpan With the sAuce, 
highly-seasoned, and let; It stand by the 
fire tfll hot; mash the potatoes with, the 
butter and milk; make a wail of them 
round a hot dish| and' put the fish in the 
center. | • sr > 

C>n«e. and EfTect. 
"Oh, myr' cried the woman who was 

reading the paper "Here's the ship 
Golden Eagle puTives a t New York 
from Africa, and! they find several large 
snakes in her hold.' How strange." 

'Td like to know what yon'd expect." 
retorted the président of the temper*, 
ance society., "isn't that the ship that 
sailed for Afrlda last season with a 
cargo of rumr ' - fNew York Recorder. 

tTfce Modern Boaacy 
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with 
plenty of exercise in the open, air. Her 
form glow« with health and ->lier face 
blooms with Its beauty. If her system 
needs the cleansing action of a laxative 
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleas-
ant liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs. 

i j, • i j 
Possibility of . Booaters. 

At the gardener^:' 
Lady—What are these little green 

plants r* 
Gardener—Egg plants, mum. 
Lady—Well, now, If I should buy 

some and set them out are you sure 
they'll lay? 

It is a Fact 
That Hood's Sansparflls has an unequalled 
record of cans, ithe largest sales la the 
world, and cares when «11 others fsiL 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
r Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye today. $1; 
six for S3. Be suijb to get-lHooo's. 

Hood's Pills 
Walter Mir i 6o. mm, 

Tb* f »n«»< Muoftdutn of« 
PURE, HIQH CHADS 

CocoA8afid Chocolate 8 
O* thU C<xiti««nt. h>r* mini 
HIGHEST AWAR08 

from th« fre»t 
Industrial and Food 

EXPOSITIONS 
IN EUROPE AW /UKBCA. 
Caution: of th* labels ud m y n on out food», CMwnm should moke Mm mat j Mr pUr* of MMftctin, «MMty, S i w t m i t i H»Mi • printed od cach jflm» 

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 

VALTtl UUŒI ft CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MU 

LOOD POISON 
tiwmuuy 

ctired In li toM d»yg. Ton en b« treated at Urnin firwMi mlii miIII mu m m ty. If roa pr«f«r tocom«b«ra wo wlllooo. tract to par nUlrood f areand ho»l btllt^na 
— r " * — — "]—finirtifciB 
f,Jodide potaah, «I  palna,M«4 " ' " PimplM, 

Ü J joUA, «od atlU bar* acb«a and tua, NacMfntckM la mon th. Sot* Throat, 
aor part of I 
oat. It Is « WM I 
w> « n w l i i l o w n w> solle» m i n a iilwii 
MM w i w and challenge th« world for« 
ctM we caanot eure. Thta dl»eaae kM alwara 
baffled the skill of the moat eminent phyal- : 
ciana. «800,000 «Spital behind ear ascondi» 
Uonal «aarantf. Abeolnte proof* aentaealed oa 
application. Addreae COOK RKMKDT OOZ 
SOI Maeoalo Temple, CHICAGO. 1 U , 

' Cat eat and aend this aderti »anient. 
California fer jonc men. 
RMMU why Fruit Oréelas Par* In California. One ef a Hundred, i The Ko» Câllfornian. Proepeete* of the Groeac* FrSlt Oreelac Union. HwpaWilaç lev far Grocer» Send M canta for the iforacoinv pehOeatleaa which Includes personal letter anatrarla« any ausati on« eoa-eeeniac fStOrIT X* WStVIT «SOW1I6 U CALl fOSIU. . 

C. L. DINGLEY. 
2 0 4 PROMT I T . , SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

MÉt! 

(JOHN W.1HOBB1S, 
I Washington, B.C, 

13/ta 1 a last ear. llndfuUieetiugefaúae, attf da» 
Ü É V • 

* 
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A Paralytic I Ciired. 
Ala Grandfather, a Revolutionary 
i dier, aid H la VMknv Both Died of B 

r m l ^ k , M i l * 
atloa Is Curad —Tha Method. 

(From the Herald. Boston. Has«.) 
Like « thunderbolt frcm t clear sky, 

' a stroke of paralyslacsjms io Mr. Prank 
- T. Ware, the well known Boston auc-
tioneer {and appraiser, at 285 Washlng-
toastrsat. - He stent to tied rn-WM 
about six years ago seemingly in robust 
health. I When hé awoke Ms left side 
was stiffened by [the deadening of the 
nérvea ; The interviewer sought put Mr. 
Ware té get the facts. | He iaife the In-
teresting particulars iá hi* i Own way: 

i f r i » first shock c a n e very suddenly 
while I was asleep, but it was not last-
l a* in lita effects, and |n a Tew weeks I 
was able to be about.] A few months 
W t r , when exhausted by! work .and 
drenched with rain I went home in a 
very nervous state. The liesult was a 
second and moré severe shock, af ter 
which my left a rm anjd leg were prac-
tically helpless. 

"My grandfather, whc w i s a soldier 
In i the Revolutionary why. i and lost an 
ar|m In the struggle for American inde-
pendence, died finally of paralysis. My 
tether also died of pajralysls. although 
it was Complicated With other .troubles, 
and so I had some knowledge of the fa-
tal character of the disease which IlLkw 
redi ta ry in our fan t ln . . . A ^ r the-ifsdW 
ottd. shock .1 took warning; for. lb all 
probability, a third would carry mfy M*f 
, "Almost everything under the sun was 

recommended to m e and I trted all the 
remedies tha t seemed ¡likely to do any 
golod, electricity, massage and special-
lals. bat to no effect. 1 I L . 
1 PfThe only thing 1 found that helped 
mé was Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and X 
verily hteUeve that If U hadn't been far 
thoee pills K would have been dead 
m n t i m T ' Jj. T (|. ] f . 'Ill 

TYes,rt still h a t e a slight reminder of 
t h é last at tack six year* ago. My left 
a r m to not as strong asj the other and my 
lef t foot drags a llttlei as the paralysis 
had thé efféct of deadening! the nérves. 
But I can still Walk a good distance, 

if talk as easily as ever, and My general 
health !• ; splendid. I am really over jsev-
•enty years old, atthovgh I am generally 
taken to be twenty year* younger. 

"The Pink Pills keep, my blood in good 
condition, and I belief* e tha t to Why I 
a m so wen. 

Mr. Ware has event appearance of a 
perfectly healthy mam, and: arrives a t 
lils office promptly a»j e*ght o'clock ev-
ery morning, although he has reached 
an I agf When .- 'many men retire J a m k 
active life. He says tha t hi his 
opinion both: his fa ther and grandfather 
could have been saved If Pink Pills had 
been Obtainable a t that time. 

n r . Williams' Pink pills for Pale Peo-
ple oontahi all the elements necessary t o 
give Tiew Hie and richness to the blood 
and Testore shattered nerves; They may 
be had of all druggists or direct by m a n 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine CO., 
Schenectady, N. T.. i t 69 •cents per boj, 
or alia boxes for SC.50, 

FARM AND GARDEN I™*«™ of doth. -Cuba and Puerto r A J W t t UJt lMJJSiJJ . m e o r ece i^ j t h e mos to f th l s . The 
total number of spindles in 

MATTERS OF INTEREST 
AGRICULTURISTS. 

TO 

awpe Cp-to-Date Hints About Coltiva-
ti«»« of UM taU and Yields Thereof— 
Horticultura, Title altara and Flori-
cultor«. * * 

eg in Bpaip em-
is 2,814,500, and 

IH» 

Foiled AeepasAaa. 
A Brahmin traveling recently ^be-

tween Chittur and Me m ara, in thé coun-
try ! back of Madras, j was belated and 
sought shelter for thé night at a house 
where he was received by two ¿fair 
women. To the elder he gave 1,000 
rupees for safe keeping. This aroused 
theiir avarice, and she1 proposed loher 
sister io murder their guest and keep 
his money, j She refused, put when tile 
elder woman's husband, arrived he fell 
in with her plan. The guest, sleeping 
on tbe*eranda,was warned in £lme by 
the younger sister, and hidden by her in 
an outhouse. About! midnight a brother 
of the tsase women returned from à jour-
ney j and, seeing the house slut, lay 
down te sleep on the mat whléh the 
Brahmin Had left. Séon after the murj-
derejrs stole upon the sleeper and killed 

v him with «ne blow with a ricc pounder, 
_ buried the body withoat finding .out 
their Brietake, and removed a!tl tracos 
•of the crime. In the morning the Brah-
min was let tout by his rescuer, and 
walked into ithe house to ndk for his 

• money. Tie assassiné were terrified oujt 
J <of their wits and give It baefc to him, 

whereupon he went to the police and in-
formed them of the intention to murder 
him. By this time the brother had been 
missed, but af tefa sejarch the body was 
found and the guilty couple atreatad. 
The Brahmia was soi impressed by the 
danger he had escaped that ¡he gave: the 
1.000 rupees to the girl who had saw? 
Mm.—New York Sué. 

HB comparison of 
new and standard 
varieties of wheat 
begun by the Penn-
sylvania State Col-
lege Agricultural 
Experiment Station 
in 1890 has been 
continued through 
the present season 
They were grown 
under as nearly 

similar conditions of soil, exposure, fer 
tilizers, drainage, culture, etc., as possi 
ble, and the yields reported below are 
from careful weights of the products 
of the different plots made at the time 
of i threshing. 

The plots were one-twentieth acre in 
MMk j .The land was plowed early in 
AUftjhst to a depth of six or seven 
inches, thoroughly pulverised^ and 
firmed. AH varieties sown Sept. 1, at 
tae rate of seven pecks per acre. 

i Yield of Wheat Varieties 1895. 
And the average yield for six years 

1895. 1890-95, 
I Grain 
Name of Variety. Yield 

' t !" I H • -*» per A. 
• ! Bus. Réllable . , . . ...34.20 

Fiilcastser 29.90 
. .....27.80 

Ontario Wonder „. . . . . ,28.19 
Wyandotte Red .........28.13 
Detta Lonyberry Red..),.25.45 
CurreTs Prolific . . 27.67 

S3.35 M*tfj ; ,...36.36 
Democrat .........7.....30.67 

Extra Early Oakley 29.84 
Thelss — ...25.96 
Finley» . . . L . . . J 32.42 
German Emperor 29.42 
Red Fultx ....29.52 
Mediterranean 23.48 

W . . . . . 30.51 
Nigger ..„ ...28.96 
Réub's Black Prolific ....21.34 
Sibi l ' s New Golden ....22.25 
WcGhee's Red 31.23 
Delhi Mediterranean ....23.35 
Tuscan Island . . . . . . . . . . . 28.51 
improved Rice ¡ 27 90 
Vélvet Chaff .16*92 
Miller's Prolific 28.29 

Réyal Australian 33.48 
Canada Wonder 26 77 
The pool . . . . . . . . ; 2 8 . " 7 4 
Jones' Square Head . , . . .32.44 
American Bronze . . . i ; . . . 32.45 
Ruby 30.97 
Jones' Winter Fife ......27.09 

Grain 
Yield 
per A 
Bus. 
33.59 
30.91 
30.69 
30.16 
30.13 
30.09 
30.01 
28.90 
28.64 
28.63 
28.59 
28.54 
28.48 
28.23 
28.21 
28.19 
27.71 
27.38 
27.12 
26.98 
26.97 

y 26.74 
26.61 
24.40 
23.97 
23.30 

1̂893-95. 
31.09 
30.94 
29.90 
29.82 
29.55 
29.5« 
28.44 

1894-95. 
30.73 
30.63 
29.23 
29.13 
28.20 
28.12 
27.19 
27.07 
25.96 
2S.11 
24.10 

Cheap K i a m U i l to tha West. 
Beautiful barrests are reported from 

nil sections of the west and northwest, 
and an exceptionally favorable oppor-
tunity for h o mo-seeders and those de-
siring a changs of location is offered 
by the series ff low-rate ' excursions, 
which have been arranged by the 
Northwestern line. Tickets for these 
excursions, with favorable time limits, 
will he osld on: Augjast 29. September 
10 and 24 to points in| northern Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, north western ' Iowa, 
westdfn Minnesota, South Dakota, Ne-
braska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and 
a large number of fther points. For 
full information apply to agents of con-
necting lines, or address W. B.: K n Js-
kern, 'funeral Passenger and Ticket 
Agen:; Chicago Sc. North-Western R'y, 
Chicago, l i t j 

The Dlatance. 
Traveler (to native)—Can you tell me 

how far I am from Creamtown? i 
Native—About twenty-four thousand 

nine hundred miles, j 
Traveler—Imfrossilile! 
Native—I mean ifj you keep on the 

way you are going, jlf yon turn round 
and gp back, it's only qibout a raile.— 
Tit-Bits. . r \ j r 

r ' - i f n '-j \ s — - f t ^ i ' • 
I CHANCE» KVEN. 

Miami Valley 32.72 
Egyptian ...L 30.63 
Oregon 29.04 
Wlltter ......29.00 
Roumania ..27.33 
Wléks !.. ..27.95 
Sheriff V 29.09 
Lebanon ..25.33 
Earliest of All .....26.82 
Dale . . . . . . . . . . . ; , . . 22.21 
Tasmanian Red .... ..19.07 

Twenty-six of the varieties have been 
grown side by side for the past six 
yejan. Seven of these have been under 
triad for three consecutive years and 
thè triad -with eleven sorts covers two 
years. 

la 1895, the Mealy, a smooth red 
wheat, produced ,̂ 6.36 bushels per acre, 
thè largest ytóld of any variety tested. 
Fallowing «his -variety in the order of 
their production are: Reliable 34.2, 
RoyaF Australian 33.5, Miami Valley 
:32.j7, Americas Bronze 32.45 and Jones' 
fiqnare Head 32.44. 

A far eater measure of the value of 
the varieties tested will be found in 
thf column showing the average yield 
for the past six years. This column 
shows that seven varieties have given 
an average yield of over thirty bushels 
per acre, vis.. Reliable 33.6 bushels, 
Fuleaster 30J, Valley 30.7, Ontario 
Wonder 30.2, Wyaadotie Red 30.1, Deitz 
Longberry Red 30.1, Currel's Prolille 30. j 
It arili be observed that Mealy, the 
variety giving the largest yield this 
f i o r Is not included is the seven most 
productive sorts, which ferclbly illus-
trates the danger of forming a judg-
ment of the value of a variety from the 
results of a single season. 

ployed in eotton works is 2,614,500, and 
the number of looms Is 68,300, with a 
total capital of $60,000,000. Cotton 
thread workmen are naidj by the piece, 
aa are also the weavers. The avenge 
wages paid per week are as follows: 
Directors and superintendents, from 
$12 to $25; major-domos, $8 to $10; 
machinists. $4 to $16t firemen, $$ to $6; 
thread workers and weavers, $4.75 to 
$6; carpenters, $4.75 to $8; ordinary 
workmen, $8 to $4. The average work-
man's wages In Barcelona and vicinity 
are less than 70 cents a day. The most 
of the cotton that comes to Spain Is 
from the United States, and amounts 
to about $15,000,000 each year. Con-
siderable cotton, however, also comes 
from Egypt. While Spain is poor, the 
consul says, the province of Barcelona 
is rich. 

u 
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B E T R O T H A L S H O P P I N G . 

Cnrions Tnm. 
The largest orange tree In the south 

Is a gigantic specimen which grows out 
of the rich soil in Terre Bonne parish, 
ijJonfslaha. It is fifty feet high and fif-
teen feet in circumference at the base. 
Its yield has often been ten thousand 
o/ranges per season. 

The "tallow tree" of China has a 
pith from one inch to two feet in di-
ameter, according to the size of the 
tree, which is composed of a greasy 
wax which is so highly volatile that 
it often catches fire spontaneously, 
consuming the tree to the very ends of 
its roots. 

The largest oak tree now left stand*, 
lng in England is "Cowthorp's soak," 
which is seventy-eight feet in circum-
ference at the ground. The oldest tree 
in Britain is "Parliamentary oak," 
in Cllpstone park, London, which is 
known to be fifteen hundred years old. 

The largest apple tree In New York 
state is said to be one standing near 
the town of Wilson. It was planted in 
the year| of 1815, and it is on record that 
it once [yielded thirty-three barrels of 
apples ijn a single season. 

Therej are four hundred and thirteen 
species of trees found growing within 
the limits of the United States. The 
curiosity of the whole Ibt is the black 
ironwood of Florida, which is thirty 
per cent heavier than water. Well 
dried black ironwood will sink in water 
almost as quickly as will a bar of lead. 

The "life tree" of Jamaica is harder 
to kill than any other species of wood 
growth known to arboriculturists, [it 
continues to grow and thrive for 
okonthsj&fter being uprooted and ex-
posed to the sun. 

nrktaf and Parking of reaches. 
There is almost as much Importance 

in the picking and packing of peaches 
as is growing them. They must be 
handled with the greatest of care in 
order to aveid heavy losses. If they 
am to be shipped, they must be picked 
as soon as colored and before they be-

ifarklaberry PI*. 
One cup ( f flour, half cup of ootto 

lene, half tei ispoonful of salt and a very 
__ .. . little, ice wi ter (about a tablespoonful 

come soft. Handle the fruit as litttle to wet the Hour1). Divide the mass in 
as possible. It should be placed, when J h a l f > rolI o u t t h e top crust and spread 
picked, in the receptacle that is to con 
tain it until ready to ship. If peaches 
are roughly tumbled from one basket 
to another, they will become bruised 
and decay rapidly. Whea packed for 
shipment the fruit should be carefully 
graded, according to size, degree of 
ripeness, etc. Blemished fruit it does 
not pay to ship, as one or two specked 
or knotty specimens will lower the 
value of an Ontlre basket. The splint 
baskets holding one peck are the best 
size. Fruit should be packed carefully 
and the basket filled up well, as it will 
settle a little from jolting. Then the 
co^er should be firmly put on. If of 
splint, tack it firmly, asd leave a little 
space so that the fruit may be seen. 
Mark the grade of fruit on the top of 
the basket. If netting is used, put it 
on tight, and mark the grade on the 
side of the basket. j* „ 

B a k i n g 
R m k m ; 

ABMLUTEEV PUBE 

Aa Expedition That tha Whole Family 
KB! ar Bat« aad KB Joy. 

One of t ie interesting functions of 
the up-to-da te betrothal is, however, the 
shopping expedition, where the two 
mothers and fathers-in-law to be, with 
their respective son and daughter, go 
out on an ai pointed morning and bring 
home a broom, a carving knife and 
fork, a salt < ellar, a Bible, a brass door-
knocker, a candle-stick and a pair of 
bellows. Tills |s a revival of an old 
German custom nf presenting the young 
pair with vhat were considered the 
seven emblems of those virtues that go 
to make up a perfect household. The 
shopping pa -ty is concluded by a lunch-
eon to the united families,, and nowa-
days, inatet d of spreading forth the 
wedding gif s for inspection the day of 
the ceremony, the bride's mother, two 
days before! and, issues cards for an in-
formal even lng reception, where the 
presents ar< exhibited in the drawing 
room. As «fiery one of these are re-
ceived, thai ks should be Immediately 
rendered in the bride's hand-writlug 
and at once, and recently has been is-
sued the e< let that good form com-
mands the bride to address all her own 
wedding invitations and personally 
superintend their posting, sealing, the 
envelope flaps with white wax, show-
ing the impress of her initials alone, 
wreathed with tiny orange blossoms. 
This sefj is a little souvenir that falls 
to the share of her mother, just as her 
white silk wedding stockings are given 
to her youngest sister and from her 
private purse she is expected to send a 
fee to the cojok who bakes her wedding 
cake. 

When a man asks 'you to ke candid, 
he will probably be satisfied If you are 
complimentary.—Puck. 
TilA Parkorfa Glafav Toale H m m wttk 
Yon will find It to near* your axpactattaaa la »hike 
roida, aad man j Ilia, achat aad »aafcai—a, 

The notion grows that foreign mis-
sions, like charity, had better begin at 
home.—Philadelphia Record. 

Pain la not «ondaciva to plapaara. 
M'whl y «lien <«-atoned kr carat. Hiadcicaraa «rill pleue you,; tor it remove» thorn portô tly. 

Money talks, and sometimes when it 
is used indiscriminately in politics it 
talks too much.—Detroit Tribune. 

Atlanta aad the South. 
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois R. 

R. will duri lg the time of the Exposi-
tion at Atliihta, Sept. 18, to Dec. 31, 
1895, offer exceptionally fine service be-
tween Chicago and the South. A low 
rate ticket will j be sold, and through 
cars run to 111 southern points. This is 
.55 miles the shortest route to Atlanta 
Chattanooga and the South. 

For guide to Atlanta and the Expos! 
tion address CL W. JHumphrey, North 
western Passenger Agent, St. Paul 
Minn., or C ity Ticket Office, No. 230 
Clark St., Chicago. Charles L. Stone, 
General Pasi lenger Agent, Chicago. 

Piso's Curò for Consumption relieves the 
mo»t obstinate couohs.—Rev. D. Boca-
HDiuu, Lexington, Mo., Feb. SA, 1894. 

From her waist up almost any woman 
looks as well In knickerbockers as she 
would in skirts.—Washington Times. 

WITS-AH ntasttjeped hneaky Dr.KHaehierea« 
Xerve Keatorcr. Mo Fttoaftertbaürstday* ma. 
flwckxucum. Trrattaa amlSS trial battle frac to 
Fa catta, beau to in-. Klioe.831 Arch St^rkli*,*1*. 

The theory is gaining ground - that 
nature made the twilight for people 
to learn bicycle riding in.—Chicago 
Record. 

J. a SIMPSON. Marques«, W. Va-, says: '•Hall's Catarrh Cure cared ms of a very bad ease of catarrh." Druggists sell It. 7So. 
"Why don't you marry that girl? She 

is a real pearl." "Ah, yen, but I don't 
like the mother of pearkf^ypliegende 
Blatter. ' , W 

•'Haaaon'a Kagl« Cora Salve." Warranted to care or money refunded, Aak joai drugs»*'or it. Ptlca 15 ceata. í 
He—It makes me a better man every 

time I kiss you, darling. She—Oh, my, 
Harold! How good you must be now. 
-Tit-Bits, i • T* ' 

with butter and sprinkle a very little 
flour on the butter. Filling: One quart 
of berries, three-quarters cup sugar 
about a dozen green grapes, a pinch of 
salt and a little butter. Dredge a little 
flour on the berries to thicken the juice, 

. Eating and Sleeping. 
Eat the best of food, skillfully«pre-

pared, a t moderate prices, on ' the ele-
gant dining-cars run by the Chicago 

n Western railway ("The Maple Great 
Leaf Route" 

Sleep In t 
the new Pu 
lng cars run 

Be happy, 

he luxurious bedrooms of 
llraan compartment sleep 
on the same line, 
as a natural consequence. 

These advantages may be enjoyed in 
the superlatl ire degree >to which modern 
science has ImMight them en route be-
tween Chicago, Dubuque, ' Waterloo, 
Marshalltown, Des Moines, St. Joseph, 
Kansks City 
via the Chica 
<"The Maplei 

St. Paul, and Minneapolis, 
go Great Western Railway 
Leaf Route"). 

ChoUey—Thought >bu trere going id 
marry Miss Kdstiqtie. i, Gnssle—{Gain 
to awÁk her to-night, 
about j even. *tHow 
"She paust «ay either 

My cha wnces are, 
so, fitòh ¡bcyi'i' 

•\és' ár " ¡i fe 

II 

ütt! 

Cotton in Spain. 
In Spain more men are employed in 

the cotton industry than in any other, 
except agriculture. This fact is brought 
out in a report on the Spanish cotton 
Industry recently made to the state 
department by Consul Bowen of Bar-
celona. It i appears that In thread 
alone there are 3,000,000 spindles, $40,-
000,000 capital invested, 34,866 work-
men. In white woven cotton goods 
there are large exports from Barce-
lona. Ten thousand worlynen are em-
ployed in cotton thread lace manu-
factures near Barcelona, and 38,000 are 
at work in other parts of Spain. In 
dyed and stamped cotton factories 
there are 10,634 looms and 32,000 work-
men -employed, producing 48,800,000 

Evaporating Poor Apples.—It Is said 
that In Wayne County, N. Y.. which is 
not a very large county, something like 

million of bushels of apples were 
evaporated last year, yielding a product 
worth $500.090. As most of this was 
from fruit that could not very well 
have been marketed In any other form, 
and some of it probably was just good 
enough - and large enough to have 
tempted the growers to try to work It 
into the barrels if they could not have 
utilized it as they did, and thereby less-
ened the market value of the better ap-
ples among which it would have been 
put, we say blessings on the man who 
invented tho evaporator, and hope to 
see them in more common use in New 
England soon. [ They save fruit that 
would go toj waste or to worse than 
waste, the doer barrel, and Improve the 
quality of tl|,e apples sent to market! If 
those who use them will stop the arti-
ficial bleaching of their evaporated ap-
ples, the product will soon be more pop-
ular. While, farmers color their butter 
and bleach their apples they should 
not make much outcry about the shod-
idy goods sient out by manufacturers.— 
American Cultivator. 

t _ _ _ _ _ 
England has annually, for years, en-

couraged the production of heavy draft 
horses, and the education of British 
owners and teamsters by a cart horse 
parade. In this work the Royal Agri-
cultural society and the Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty co-operate, in 
the bestowal of premiums or awards, 
the care of thp animals and their driv-
ing are considered along with their in-
dividual excellence.—Humane Journal/ 

Sadden Change. 
Watts—T01 don't mind my leaving 

W,wheel here in your office, will you? 
!I know you <!oh't ride one, but 

Potts—No, I don't ride one very well 
yet, but I began taking lessons yester-
day 

"Er—come to think of It, I guess 
won't impose on good nature, old man." 

The Croat 
KIDNEY» 

LIVER St 
BLADDER 

CURE. 
St 9 n n k U , SSe Jk St. 
AdjriceJt Paaapblet freak 

Dr. Kilmer Go* Btnghamton. N. Y. 

EWIS' 98 X LYE 
rovsKxo a » ramus 

(PATZHTXlJ) IThe ttnmgut aad purrrt Lya 
A, mida. Unlike other Lye, it bell« 
At floe powder and packed in a can 
(awifch removable lid. the contents 

ara always ready for nee. Will 
make tha best pei fuaiad Hard 
In W minutes without baiting. 1 Î S 
IM !»•( for rtaanslng waato plpea, 
di ¿infesting sinks. doaeta,~waanîaf 
bottles, palata, trees, ate. 

PENNA. SALT M'FG CO. 
fekf G«b. Agents. Phila- Pat 

100 
FOE 

S2 Sent aurwhe 

Smoke 4 DOMINOES," 
Fin«! Long Clear FHIe-sr 
Striiit'y hand Mach 
Storie Cigars. Best Made 

prepaid, on receipt of price. 

Ooa's Cough 
Is tha oldest and beet. It will break aa a Cold qaleher 
than any thing else. It Is always reliable. Try It. 

To improve the golden moment of 
opportunity, snd catch the good that Is 
witkia our reach is the great art of 
life.—Johnson. • • % I 

Sample Bjx < EHPIRS rqiiiiOCO C(t.. tV4î eilng, W.Vi 
t) ty ; : • p-'stpau, 38 cía. 

Harvest and Homeeeekera* Excursion. 
The Uissonrl, Kansas ATszas Railway 

Company will sell tickets at greatly re-
duced rates' on September 24th, 1886, to 
points in Missouri, Kansas and Texas. For 
farther particulars address H. A. Chenier, 
N. P. A. M., K. & T. R'y, 316 Marquette 
bldg , Chicago, HI. 

.. • \A [ 
Money In the West. 

Returned Wanderer (gloomily)—All 
this talk shout money in the west is 
nonsense, jl lost every ' cent I had. 
Stranger—That's because you didn't 
manage right. I went west with only 
a few hundred in my pocket and madn 
a fortune in three months. "My stars h 
How did you do UT' "I bought a drug 
store for $500. Three months after that, 
the state tirent prohibition, and I sold, 
out for $100,000." i ^ i t ^ H I 

ll/OMEN'S FACES 
T f —like flowers, b d * 

and wither with time; 
the bloom of the rose 
is only known to the 
h e a l t h y woman'a-
cheeks. The nenr-
ous strain caused by 
the ailments ana 
pains peculiar to the 
sea, and the labor 
and worry of rearing. 

. . ¿ s . . , ? iunily, can often 
be traced by the lines in the woman's bee. 
Pull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled &ce and 
those ' feelings of weakness " have their 
nse in the derangements and irregularities 
peculiar to ¡women. The functional die« 
rangements, psinful disorders, aad chronic 
weaknesses of women, can be cored with 
Dr. Pietce's Favorite Prescription. For the 
young girl just entering womanhood, for 
the mother and those about to' become 
mothers, and later in " the change of life " 
the " Prescription " is just what they need -
it aids nature in preparing the system for 
these events. It 's a medicine prescribed 
for thirty years, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Bnflalo, N. Y. 
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O C T O B E R ! G R A N D j JUfcY. 

Cook County Commissioners Se lec t 
the Men Who Will Investigate 

Crime. 
TheOook cqjwnty grand jurjr for the 

October term, ks drawn by formal pro-
cess of the county board, Is Composed 
in the maiin of [a good class of iraen, the 
selections beijnjg equitably distributed 
throughout the county. | ' 

The naim >s «re pfe follmws: 
:W: R. Pattersjm, Oak Paj-k: R. |F . 

Maxwell, #78 ||Ft|llejrtoni avenue: Au 
• avenue: 

O B I T U A R Y . 

gits* Freund,4 
PL H. Sulí*va% 
Pj. Hyde, 285 radtaifo street; 
ÍLudewtng, 675 Union ütreef: 

il Wfst 5or t h 
ZW Mohawk Street; C 

William 
A. R. 

Hallgren, 17«MigWick stré(?t: G. 1W.
; 247 West 

983 West 
Price, Evanstxpl 1». (ialiigan. 
Congress itrefflM Htfiry Pf®;, 

.Twelfth street; If. CU Caiter, 143$ 
Dearborn street; Gjeorgf J . Brine. 665 
Kenmore avenue; Isa W. Fijye, Pala-
tine; George, 1). lPri>om. LaGrange: 
Frank N. Drodifen,. 143 North! Fairfield 
avenue: S. <1 
bert H. Meier,! Clyde; 
I)aVton street ; Charle 

Seatfm,,IuiGrange; Iio-
ML Brenna n, 364 

s A. Liijidahl, 169 
*»2Gar 

llrtì; Mfjpàèi E(jw|e, | 310(1 
Wentworth a renne: Henry Home, 142 

Larra bee street: L.jM. Masonj. 92: 
fielu boiileva 

Wash bu rae ¿venu« Ml Fl 
Milwaukee ai 

d r e a t Care Should be T 
There may: 

on ue, 

lie something 
tional exagi;t>rati(tn in the 

¡prev: coming to lia nui off the 
cholera irai rfuuoUilu. These 
come from ijriiegulftr sources, 
evidently iitjqiiredl to some i 
least either ©yt unireasojiing 
by the desâré t|> tell a start! 
but. all tine skiiiè, tihey affirm 
or three distinct source 
istence of jcttplpra in the] city 
lulu, pram»u|ne|ed by competent pliysi-f 
cians to be 
type, Uïadc 
required a t 

.authorities 
thv most jStï 
tiops should 

of t | |e veritabl 
r fuchi circifmsta ndeis it ii 
the hands of our heálta 

oil the Pacific!C>ast that 
ingenti quarantine regula-
be instantly put in force. 

end, 104* 

aken. 
i»f sensa-

reports 
»lence of 
! Reports 

and are 
xtent, at; 
alarm or 
fng story;, 
from two 

thè Actual e*r 
of Hono-

Asiatlc 

This country lias not been op»>n to an 
attack of cljolera on the Pacific Coast. 

the djiseasl havi nig here-
from the «Opposite dSrac-

thje ¿^tilantiç. H i* ti*'re-
that ini-

iuvasionsof 
t-ofore. conn 
l ion, across 
foie i\l\ the more important 
mediata ttteps Kh^uid be taken, for the 
protection of tfhejWestern ports by ex-
perienced quarantine officials thor-
oughly acsijaainteid witli the i'liarat'ter, 
of the disease and with the precau-
t ionary nleasuresj TO be} use« in e^ab-
lisliing def^ns^ âgîiinsti it. ! 

A CARO OF THAÑT.ÍS. 
dr. and M ri. Cannoli desjrej toj j?x-

slucere J tlianks press th»i 
friends am'ip 
assisted an 
during thé 

n'(|igjl|ltnrs who 
d sk'hipathized jvv 
illpess aim deat 

little daughtet, èjl'jibeh [• 
Mk. ¡àjìd Slits. C 

If 
f iu-

to $11 
soi kindly 
it li tiflBíti 
I of tiieir 
If", jl 
I M NON. 

VilvirliiM-d I. it HT». 
fo||oWlÉ2tI letters rjeinaitì in it hi 

jK t̂4i>tioesíit 1 filtri!igt on. iísjuhctainaecT: 
Sfili . Mrs.! Susi« Hruek 

S Orili. I l Biobk I H 
p /Hj M. | | . M I M I 
¡Spi J. W. « 1 
® f | ! Adolph Eifert. 

Ariflfo\nv:}J;ilt/.ei r li. ÍQ. Jcfinsop 
L. ite MHtuliougl« ! 
F. H. Mpj'ulÎougîï 
d ia r i -s (DfCoiinell! ,1. W. Pèàlv 
M alide Hweeney 
Maegie. tóijjous 

tiì. >ici>Tosn. 
bar iott t 1895. 

RI Vf CR t o ^ f e r e n c e : . 
ick River conference Mi 
he city. < f Eliciti ii -xt 'ines 

will he preghi cid ioveï] b> 
lîisUop (|bod ?|fc of CaiiifornijH. 

Tìiere ijire twt» J«ilegates qhpfeén ifj 

ti. 

lllgt( 
l-s pe 

the MarÍI 
t)l| matt 
foranee Ilo ìk 
n?xt "Mîiji 

li M|. K. elniresi t(» 
pài ijing: 
leid at I 

¡OÍ i "lierai 
land, « 

Rev. Tí 
inornihgi 
<i:ieyearj. 

The njipmbels of his ifhup 
many friends all hope tiiat 
returned nextpejaik} 

Ei P 'am w i i start M« 
af t serving this «üiuri 

a ti 
Ü 
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ill lo. 
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Mabel CannOn. 
Mabel, the -youngest daughter of Mr.' 

and Mrs. Ezra Cannon, was born in 
this village October 2. 1880, and died 
at the home of her parents on Septem-
ber Id, 1895. 

Het early education was acquired in 
the'public schools of-this place, where 
she won the affection of all who knew 
hen and where 'she continued her 
studies until Sickness compelled her to 
drOp school life and leave her little 
playmates. ! \ 
I Mabel was a fai thful jSunday-school 
scholar for many years, and her beau-
tiful Character was not less marked in 
the presence of her teacher and Sun-
day-8Ch<K)l .classmates than in her 
home life. She was anxious *to learn 
about her Saviour—to learn about 
heaven—and learn the way of a Christ-
i a n life, and in all this she was truly 
successful. 

In her sickness, and during the long 
weary days of her suffering Mabel was 
very patient, and even cheerful. She 
h&d a loving .smile for all. She was 
thankful fur all thatfl >ving hands had 
aone for her, and was often anxious 
for others, fearing the/: would be- toO 
much troubled because of her. She 
suffered much, but no complaint did 
she utter. , -' » 

Loving hands in an affectionate 
home did all that could bedone fqrher 
comfort and welfare, but her little 
ton» was too frail for the unfriend!/ 
d i m i t e of this world, and her spirit 
has fjound a home above j 

Mabel was a lover off~flowers but tin 
the everlasting hills of (íod's paradis? 
dowers bloom and never fade. Here 
on earth there isone little lip less, but 
yondler In heaven, one m»re. Her 
voic^ is hushed iñ her earthly hoine*. 
but free from sickness and pain she 
can sing in heaven. Early was her 
life ended and short her earthly pil-
grimage. yet her sweet life will shed 
its helpful influence. I s the home 
darllier? then heaven is brighter, and 
from above she will ever call her loved 
onesj towards her. She cannot come 
to but we can go to he.r. j 

Iî  her own| home Mabel has left a 
father, a mother, three brothers and 
oneMster. who sorely mourn the los-; 
of their darling one; but not only in 
her lióme will she be missed, bul . her 
sch(|olvand Suuday-scluK)!: classmates, 

-teacjhers and neighbors all feel that 
tl«\v have lost a loving, cheerful little 
frieád. Our loss, but heaven's gain: 
we weep, but the angels rejoice: the 
eartihly form 01 her we lov<si wiil sleep 
lindar the grass and 1 iilies and roses, 
but j the better part—the soul—will 
livejwith trodi. i 

The Rev. T. E. Beam, of the M. E. I 
ehufch. (ftllciated at the funeral, and 
selected for a text of scripture the 
verji appropriate words from St. 
Matthew's fospell: "And Jesus called 
a little child unto him." 

Nix of her schoolmates acted as pall 
beaters: The Misses Leila Lines. Effel 
J?ob(er^son, Carrie Meyer, (¡Jrace Otis. 
Edna lluichirisui and Iiojse Ernst. 

Misses Luelia Plagge. Miáa RObert-
sem.j Lottie Palm »r and Iva Btmyau 
•arried four Ix'autiful floral pieces— 
hree pillows and "(iates Ajar." 
TÍie^owers.; Loth at the chitt^i and 

he fceinrtery. iv^éremoSt lieautifui arid 
ippj-oprfate. showing the considera-
tion or many friends. 
Tji:' casket was a white broca ted 

''»'"Irl-
T|ie remains (were accompanied to 

jo<| |i,; last r.>st¡lt4g place by a large num-
ber j of her schoolmates and many 
ilrtebds.' ' ; ' i 

THK RKVIKW extends its synfpathy 
tí» t|i» b-'rj'aved family. 

FOR .SALETAT A HAÜOAIN.— I offer 
t jS f eh^ r . stock and iptures of my 
aiiilHiifiy stftr >ait a bárgairi. The store 
tjnjtfvs a gt|)od run of customers. 

"¡MR SI S. GIESKE, 
; SWiRarrington., 111. 

Eveiy person who 
will work for THE RE-
VIEW irom now until 
the evening of Decem-
ber 24th. 1895, we will 
present with a cash prize 
for each subscription 
sent T H E R E V I E W . 

The watch is on exhibi-
tion at the Jewelry Store 
of J. M. Thrasher, who 
will cheerfully shot^Fit 
to anyone who may call j „ V ' » 

at his place of lmsiness. 
Thè watch is valued at 
$25.00. The winner ha.̂  
a choice of Ladies or 
Gents size. 

W . M U U U Ü L A Í 
p S H O E K Over OM MUlle« Pnr l* wear the 

W. L. D o u a i t - S3 a n d $4 t h o — . 

l^er equal custom ihoes In (trie ¿a¿ flt. Ttelr wtmiing qoalltlea uts Thepri«e»areu*iform-»t*mpedo jote. IHeH toàend over other raalua. 
If jeor dealer cannot auppljr 70« wa - - — 

W | 8 4 f 8 3 . 0 O (Mma,Vl«Mh 

8 2 . 5 0 «d S 2 W o r k Ä > 
8 1 S I , 7 0 k g ^ l M w ^ SS, UÄ « mi tU¿ it jrow dealer cannot snpply 

joa, write toi catalogua. 
W. L. Douglas, 

Broelttan, Maia. 

For salé by A. W. Meyer & Co. 
J 1- JR 

J. D . L A M E Y & C O ' S 

{rick. 

How to Got It 
T H E R E V I E W wants new «ub-

Imported Portland 
and Commjon Cements 

Lime 
Sand 
.Stucco 
Fire Clay 
Fire Brick 
Joliet Stone 
Pressed Brick 
Plastering Hair 
Building Paper 
Dundee and Chicago 
Turpentine Japan 
Painters Brushes 
Glaziers Points 
Sand Paper 
Turpentine 
A la bastine 
Pine Tar- ^ 
Benzine 
Sponges 

Putty 
Glue » • 
Wax 
Gilbert Drain Tile 

Heath & Milligan's celebrated Mixed 

Paints - 60 popular ctdore. 

Black Enamel for iron work 

Bari}, and Roof Paint . " j t -
 1
 ' ' 

Blackboard Slating 

Gold Size Japan * . j 
j Varnish Stains 

Flat Brick Red 

Wood Stain 

Wagon Paint 

•" 'I Buggy Paint« 

j ; Gold Paint 

! Floor Paint 

Tinting . Colors 

Elastic Floor Finish 

Superfine Variiislies 

Carriage Top Varnish 

Window Glass (Any size.) 

Axle Grjease and Machinery Oils. 

Dry Colore and Colore Ground -in O.il. 

Timothy, Clove»and Red Top seeds. 

Barrel arid Butter Salt. 

I ^ • • • - » -, 
V large stock of the above is . always kept 

on hand and 
I I 
I * ' 
they can find 

. WÁNT>:D—(Í<KH en-re 
Lalle and Cook counties 
TmiREvibow. L 

pondents in 
to write for 

the public can depend |on it that 
what-they may want in the Build-

scribers, and in order to jing Alatcoal |or Paint line; and at Reasonable 
get ihem has adopted the 
following plan: 

For every NEW yearly snb-_ j * J 

8C'ri]itioii sent in we will 
give a cash prize, and in 
addition, to the one 
sending us the most cash 
subscriptions between: 
now and December 24, j 
1895, We will give this j 
E L E G A X T G O L D 

WATCH. Take a look ^ 
at it, and work for it. 

prices 

J . 
at 

D i L A M E Y & C O 
Barrington, •>.; Ills. 

Kuia 
Ì OF "ALL 
5 i c m t e 

ÍAbbOl 

!Mrs, L . C b l l e n j P r o p r i e t r e s s . 

EVERYTHING^ NEW, NEAT^and^ CLEAN 
T h e j k t r o i f a g e QÍ t h e T n i v e l i n g P u b l i c i s o l i c i t e i 

THE PRIZES WILL BE 
AWARDED DEC. 24. 

f ! 

S à m p l e 
v C o p i e s f í- / 
7 F r e e 

: DE5IÛ/1EtKArtT̂ R̂KrÌÀHàlliP' U/1bOIU>>ŜED] 
^ M > ñ A T E R I A L , T H C f l r t E ò T , - 7 7 / T 
N M T R\ODTO[- WICKÌOTÒ « I O AA POUTW • PWCTT§FL5.-RFTOO.̂ L 
w a r RUCNUTE ruuy OUARAMTECO • CAJACPOC« xnt ron R ô UNT MAM» 

• EASTUWAVARCjioobe • «7-99 REAM ST, rtCUmMMí 
_ _ ^APORTLANDJLLUMT 

Barrington Review, 
BARRIXGTOX, ILL. 

àALf tAKl 

i11 - , 
Sold by T. T. Slocum, Agt. T. auconda, Ills. 

: Ü ft 11. 
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